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-EARLY MOLTING OF CHICKENS

Western Pasiltryman Give« Excellent 
Method of Controlling Hone In 

Changing Feather*.

Moot people believe that if they can 
foroe their hen* to molt early they 
trill lay more east daring the season, 
bat thla la not tru% Hen# that bar* 
molted late will lay more eggs daring 
(he winter than the early moluW- .

Thla baa been ah own by (he m<*t 
- «agate! «apartment«, bat thn —a— 

toot peaerelly'known. ^
L. Molting hens require e 
ot  teed containing nitrogen each *a oil 
meal, meat and other feed« rich In pro- 
»«In. Molting can be forced by enttlng 
down the teed a t heng aa It he* been 
*hown by experiment* that scantily 
fed bens begin molting earlier than 
thoee 00 tell feed, bat the former do 
pot finish molting much earlier.

Starred bans molt more uniformly 
than other* and thla is  particularly 
noticeable In hens two or three year* 
old.

. In an experiment conducted by th f 
Cornell experiment station It was 
found that on a basis of 100 bena the 
fed flock produced eggs to the value 
of |19J7 more than by the starved 
flock.

The total Income from all the bird* 
waa MTI for the starved flock and 
|UD for the fed flock, a difference In 
favor a t natural molting for the year 
a t abdat »»5.

A western poultry nan  of long ex
perience gives hi 1 method of controll
ing molting aa follows:

As soon aa the hens are through 
laying he turns them out on alfalfa, 
feeding them dry bran only. In addi
tion. Under thla treatment they get 
thin. Then be feed* them e nixed 
ration of grain* and meet, giving a 
light feed in the morning and ell they 
will eat at soon end night. Under 
thla treatment they Unlit molting 
quickly, get new feather* and begin 
laying In September By October 1 
they ere ell In good laying condition 

make e profit through the fell 
winter.

T i e n
IN E T

H A iu .ru  K i v o a i . r r  »*y«
"T hank Qod every morning 

yea get up that you h e re  eome. 
th la g  te do that day which muet be dime. 
Whether you tike It or not Hein« forced 
to work, and forced to do your beet. «111 
breed In you a hundred vtrtuee which the 
tdle never know "

T H E  B A L A N C E D  R A T I O N .

Preparing e balanced ration for 
one's family mean* more than one 
would think. The season, the climate, 
age. occupation and condition of 
health must all be considered lu de 
tarmining the food for an Individual

In different seasons different foods 
are beet, this Is also true of climatic 
conditions. The age. too. baa much 
to do In deciding whet la best for the 
diet. The occupation of a pereon. 
namely an Indoor or outdoor worker 
the kind and anlount of food varies 
for such

It Is only within recent years that 
women have begun to study these 
needs of the family, and now ib t td  
are comparatively few who give It 
mors than a passing thought. Many 
women feel that Instinct tells them 
the kind of food to prepare. It may 
be true with some, but Instinct la not 
a  reliable guide, a* many sufferers 
from all sorts of stomach trouble* 
•ad other diseases painfully testify.

There are many people today suffer
ing In middle life because of Improp
er feeding In their youth.

The protelds are represented In our 
diet by meats, egg*, milk and cheese; 
the carbohydrates by sugars and 
elarches and the fat* by butter, cream 
and nut*. When we speak of a bal
anced ration wa mean all thsee rood 
principles used In the diet In propor
tion to the needs of the body. A 
•rowing child needs bone end muscle- 
bolldlng food, such aa rggs. milk, 
grains aa cereal food and aa bread. 
T b *  outdoor worker 1* able to coo- 
boo*  sad assimilate more and heart
ier food than the office man or school 
teacher./

T b * problem of foods, aa to quan
tity  gad food value, must be worked 
oat by every woman who baa the re
sponsibility of feeding a  household.

W * are glad to learn that In these 
days at  high prices In meats there are 
other foods of equal value aa to sus- 
taJ nl ag power In- nuts, peas end com
binations of vegetables, with a very 
little  meet for flavor.

Cupyri(i>t Hut Sctosflacr k  M ill

•r.\.

YOU read ¡about the Olympic games; the contest for supremacy; nton
competing in Skill, swiftness, strength.-

Business is like that; a little. We’re trying to excel in our business; 
not so much to beat somebody else, but to excel ourselves.

Our goal is “the highest service to our customers;” we want every 
man who comes to this store to get what’s best for him.

Hart Schaffner &  Marx
clothes are the best clothes made; we sell them because we know it, and 
because they belong to just such a store, and just such a service idea as this.

Wc can fit any man and wc can satisfy ;vny taste 
in color, style, weave; and any price idea.

S U I T S  E I G H T E E N  D O L L A R S  A N D  U P

M e n s  2 5 c  (id ti/ c  I . i s l e  l l o s c  m  B la c k ,  T an . C r a y ,  an d  B lu e  o n ly . W h ile  they  la s t six  p a ir  for . $ 1 0 0 .  S e c  o u r w ind ow

PALMER & SEIGH
117 E A S T  F I R S T  S T R E E T S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A 117 E A S T  F I R S T  S T R E E T

l.ctter From Col. Thrasher

l ’ù r ia ,  A u g u st  3 1 ,  1B12.
hUillur Son (urti I lf filUl

stray ball and instantly kill--«!. Again 
i May. 1ST!, tb«- sight of that old Ha. - 
til«- » ii.v 11«- l.i*t stronghold of the Corn- 
muw.

This morning I »a« »I the P ia «  d- U ft»- Column of July v> IS» f.-rt high. 
Ilastil*-. and on top of it. and «twn I re- ar„j r,_ t.
turn*-*! to  m> hoti-1 tl»- Sanford  H erald 
of A ligu.it iM h  had ju.»t a rriv ed . and aa I
usual 1 read  it » i t h  a v id ity  and interv-»t. ! m arhli- haar ns«» a sq u are  boiw-mriit on 
and found m an y itefna of n e » * ,  an»l .-arh «id, of a h irh  art- six bronze m erial-

on a massi w  round white 
marble ha»«-, originally intended b> Sa  
|H»l»-t»n for a collusa*] fountain. On that

among other things was the article aliout 
the anniversary of the fall of the Haslile, 
July 14. 1789.

Possibly a few lines from one «ho »aa 
on an«l in it today concerning tbe famous 
and histone Hostile may interest some 
of The lit-rald's many readers.

The Column, »hich stands on the spot 
»here the old Hostile stood, is called thr* 
"Column of Ju ly ." and was erected to 
the memory of the brave patriot* who 
»ere killed there. The Hostile »os a 
strong and almost impregnable fortress

lions, symbolical of Justice, the Consti
tution, Strength and Freedom.

It is of bronze, thirteen feet in diam
eter. to which th«rr is a door and spiral 
atairs. * ,th  240 steps from the bottom to 
the top. aod from that great altitude one 
may los I did this morning) see Paris 
spread out like-a map. The Column is 
■divided by four bronie bands, into five 

| sections, on »hich the names of 615 fall
en braves are emblazoned in gilded let
ters. The top is surmounted by a huge 
glolx- on which the Genius of Lil>erty

and prison, just st the entrance to the , stands. Herewith I encluwe a postcard
city of P»n*. The «all* » e r e  ten feel 
protected by a moat and many cannon. 
The revolution bad brgun and the cry 
spread speedily throughout the city, 
"Down with the Hostile." The garrison 
consisted of 138 men, but nearly on?-half 
of them were old or wounded soldiers, 
with a very’ scant supply of provisions.

The Hmstile was stormed by the citi
zens and several regiments of soldiers, 
headed by. French guards, and after some 
fighting and loss of life the brave band 
sumndertd. The prisoners were set 
free. The rage and fury of the populace 
was so intense and furious they could not 
tie restrained and the Commander of the 
old fortress, DeLaunay, and his officers 
»ere slain and their heads cut off as

picture of the Column of July. Hear 
in mind the fact, that there are no sky 
scra{>er buildings in Paris (or lx>ndon). 
The Eiffel Tower, it is true, is about 1000 
feet high, but that is a skeleton frame
work of steel, and I don’t* count It. 
Consequently tl»e view of Pari# from the 
top of tbe Column of July unobstructed 
by sky scrapers, including the Pantheon, 
th«* Cathedral Notre Dame, the Dome 
over Napoleon’s Tomb, the Arch of 
Triumph, the opera bouse, the Luovre. 
and the river Seine, winding its way 
through the city, with iU thirty bridges, 
h  simply grand, attractive and intensely 
interesting. I should have mentioned 
also the Place De Ij  Concord and the 
obelisk from Luzon, Egypt, which stands

Paris and one of the finest in the wor’d. 
It i» 31*0x235 yards and tiounded b> 
IwiiUtiful monuments, gardens, etc.

This is long enough Jacksonville has 
taller buildings than Pans and je t  Puns 
»os miir»- than one thousand jeap. ,,|,j 
l» f<,re t olumhus discovered North Amer
ica and at one time it »*» no larger 
than Sanford A M. T il HASH EH. |

More ( ontrihution*
Mr. C. H. Isrfflrr, Sanford, Fla.:

Dear Mr. l>ftler:— Please accept thanks 
for your letter just received, enclosing 
check fo* 113 additional contributions 
to ll»e Wilson Campaign Flint!. | ap
preciate very much your interred in this 
matter, and live material help you art- 
giving me in collecting funds for this 
cause. Hope you will lie «hie to send 
more from time to time, liecause it is 
needed and every little hit helps.

Yours truly,
J .  T G. CRAW FORD, 

National Committeeman, 
Per D.

Contribut.rs:
Rev. C. If.Summers j j  qq
W . R. PtU .......... .................
Frank Miller
L. A. Brumley___ _______
F. W. Miller ..
M. H- Howler
J . D. Parker 
T . K. Bates 
Joe Cameron
K. E. firewater 
M. F. Robinson 
Tim Keane
Wra. A. Leffier ___

i l b  re 0]Opposed

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
i 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

trophies. That place is also a noted on the exact spot «Iter» the guillotine 
one in the annals of two subsequent rvv- stood, and where, between January 1793 
olutions, viz: June. 1H4B, and on June and Nfky 1795 nearly 3,000 pereona per- 
25th Archbishop Affre, while exhorting I ished by tbe guillotine, 
the populace to p ea«  waa «truck by •*. That place b  tb* moat beautiful in

S13 00

While the weather is hot buy your 
dried chipped beef at W. W. Long's 
groccrg. Sliced on an American slicing 
machine. 94-tf

.'Vs-

Mail Order Concerns 
Because—

a
TV ry kit* Mm ceatnb«*ad 
• osai lo latiwiaa lU i 
of o.
Every c u t  ncoived by tbew 
I n «  tha ccxnosusty is a dbod

pòco* caa bo »o l da hi bon,
«shoot dtlsy ia neat nog jock!» 
sod iho powL 2*y of a k l d a

But—
,1 l a

bey wioro goods oso < 
Local prido is asaoDy 
ory i. lU  gsas. el
ployed today.

Therefore
Mr. Mncbo« m i 
Maa. oesi peer 
wtok fink ewa

Advertise 1

tor THlfl 
P A P K R j

ifkVAL*..
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S A N F O R D
IN  SAN FO R D — Lift it  Worth Living ■'! r . m
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ALL AROUND THE STATE
* Nosegay of Blossoms Cut in The Garden Spot 
jfz  Eterida>. ■the,nRM>uUtiir Land ofTFIbwenl* 1

STATE HAPPENINGS BOILED DOWN FOR THE BUSY

/
A Brief Resume of Florida Happenings 
That Will Interest' The Hurried Reader

Í

'

E s 

e s - '.

Tampa la to have a guava jelly factory 
which ir la aaid will operate on an ex- 
tenaive scale.
\/The b lf auto aerial truck recently in- 
atalled at the central fire station in Jack 
Bonville made its "maiden voyage" in re
sponse to a fire alarm Thursday after
noon.

It will be a surprise to the outside 
world to know that the magnificent 
Tampa Bay Hotel, down in Tampa, 
supposed to be an enduring monument 
to the enterprise and charm of that city, 
la falling into a melancholy state closely 
resembling ruin. This hotel when built 
was viewed with pride by every citizen 
an«Tit carried Tampn's name and fame 
to thejremotcst hounds of the country. 
As n/uin it hasn't the age necessary to 
attach legends and romance to it, and 
attract tourist* In-cause of it* antiquity 
and it* historical association*, and it 
would seem that Tampa pride and en
terprise should combine, to repair the 
tx-autiful structure and again put it in 
commission a* a great modern hotel. 
Ic e la n d  Telegram.

V I  n an article written for the Tampa 
Morning Tribune, General Manager 
William Chase Temple, of the Flondu 
Citrus Exchange, give* his estimate of 
the citrus crop of Florida for the coming 
season. Mr. Temple »ay* the crop this 
year will l>e fully 60 |>er cent greater than 
last year, which will make the produce 
thla year fnore than seven million boxes.

V
The new 5 and 10 and 26-cent atore

in Tampa has l>een completed and wo* 
opened to the public Thursday morning. 
A fine soil a fountain has lx*en installed 
in this up-to-date atom and a rest room 

Jo r  ladies, with rugi on the floor, plate 
glass mirrors on the wall* and chuir* and 
tables of mission oak are also to be found 
there.

John II. White, erstwhile* postmaster 
of Mulberry. but who got into serious 
trouble with Uncle Sam, because he ran 
a savings deposit scheme that did not 
have the sanction of the postoflice de
partment and resulted in negro patrons 
losing their savings, was brought in from 
Montgomery, Ala., last Saturday night 
by Charles W. H alden, an Alabama 
deputy sheriff, and is now in the Tampa
Jail.

V’.a...

Allen* Are Captured 
Sidna Allen, leader of the Allen clan 

“which shot up the Carroll county cour 
house at Hilisville, Va., Mar. 14th, kill
ing Judge Maasie and others, and his 
nephew, Wesley Edwards, are manacled 
In ctell* at the city Jail in Des Moines, 

. laws, as a result of love affairs which 
led detectives to them. Both have an
nounced their willingness to return to 
Virginia without requisition.

Edwards, for the love of whom Miss 
Maude Iroler of Mount Airy, N. C., had 
Innocently led detectives to Des Moines, 
was captured as he was returning to his 
boarding house after having worked all 

-T day with a paving gang. Just a s he 
boarded a street car, detectives and 
officers surrounded it. Edwards was 
trying to escape by crawling through the 
front end of the car when officers caught 
him. The arrest of Sidna Allen was 
effected earlier In the day.

A viait by Edwards to Mlm íroler in 
her North Carolina home about a month 
ago and the accidental loss of a letter put 
the detectives on the trail. The fugi
tives had been In Des Moines since April 

' ; 2 8 t h .
■ ■ ■ 1 ■

V R e y ;  J .  F . McKinnon is one of the 
latest to join the ranks of autoist*. He 
recently purchased a handsome E. M. F.

r
touring ear, which will be very useful to
him iq making trip* over the county as
superintendent of public Instruction.

SANFORD’S MILITARY COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. C, J .  Yeiser are the 
guests of Mrs. Yeiser’s parents, Major 
and Mrs. E . W. D . Dunn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Yeiser are raeidenta of the Canal 
Zone, where Mr. Yeiser is employed In 
t in  commissary department of the great 
ditch.

Enthusiastic Meeting Held and Officers 
Elected I-**t Night

¿- Sanford will have a military company. 
This fact is now assured and the man
ner in which the boy* attended the meet
ing !a*t night and their determination to 
organise under the leadership of good, 
able and efficient officer* lx-a|x-ak* *uo- 
ceaa for the company that will hereafter 
carry Sanford’s colors upon the encamp
ment field or perhaps upon the field of 
battle. (

For several month* W. C. Palmer ha* 
labored to organize a military company 
here and the full attendance at the first 
public meeting demonstrat«-* that the 
Sanford boy* are anxiou* to join the 
ntate militia with n full complement of 
good men

E. G. Moore. a* a repnwentative of 
the ntate, acted a* temporary chairman 
and Will la-tller a* clerk.

The object of the meeting wn* »tnted 
und the matter put up to the Ixiys in the 
true light ao there, would la- no mistake 
made in their enlistment.

W. ( ’. Palmer wa* nominated a* Cap
tain and to demonstrate their regard for 
turn the nomination* werj* cloned and he 
was clecti-d unanimously

P I.. Moorr wa* nominated a* First 
Lieutenant and thin jxmitioti being a 
man * job wit* pa-uted up to Moore and 
he wa* elected unanimously.

The second Lieutenant’* (xsution was 
the jirize among the Ixiys und W 11 lie Hill. 
Ed lame and Archie Betts were nomin
ated foe this position. Mr Betts with
drew his name and Willie Hill wa* the 
successful candidate.

All the officer* have had exjteriencc in 
military tactics. Captain Palmer served 
In the National Guards and in the war 
with Spain wo* a memlwr of the cavalry 
and saw hard service oin the Cuban 
ramapign.

First Lieutenant Moore served the 
full term in the Spaniah-American war 
a* a member of the South Carolina com
pany and was afterwards connected 
with the militia of that *tate for several
yea<*.

Will Hill, the second Lieutenant, lia*
had ex|H-rience in seVerul well known 
military colleges and h 
edge of military tactics

cru I we 
a*\a g«>.x| knowl-

The ¿ianford company will la- mus
tered into the Florida National Guard* 
with u full complement of msn and the 
citixen* will never have occasion to lie 
ashamed of their military’ boys at home 
or abroad. This company will do more 
for the young mfcn of Sanford than any 
other form of recreation or exercise or 
training could do. and a term in the com
pany will make the boys better men in 
every way.

The company will receive new mem
bers up to a ccratin time before the ros
ter is closed and all the men who have 
not already signed should see the officers 
and find out the requisites for becoming 
members. The new company will be
come part of the Second Regiment,, thus 
giving Orange rounty tw-o good com 
panic* in the Second.

Al the Congregational Church 
Services will bq resumed in the Con

gregational church next Sunday, and the 
Rev, J .  D. Langley, who has been a resi
dent of this city: for th* past year, will 
preach morning and evening at the usual 
hours. The congregation is urgently 
invited to come out and hear hia mes
sage and every one, stranger or other
wise, will be cordially welcomed. Good 
music under direction of Mr. E . T. 
Woodruff. T u p s  Si  Kri

P O L IT IC A L  SITUATION
Park Trammel Sees Victory

for Wilson

GRAND OLD PARIY IS WRECKED

The Sam e Old Roosevelt la Trying To 
Straddle The Old Issues By 

Adopting New Ones

Capt. R. H. Marks has returned from 
a business trip to Jacksonville.

The Stumon Orchestra wfl| furnish 
muaic at tbe Imperial Theatre for the 
present season. The new manager of 
the Imperial has several good things that 
are new to Sanford and will announce 
them in a later issue of The Herald.

Hon. Park Trammell, the present at
torney-general and the Democratic nom
inee for Governor of Florida, in com
menting upon the national situation, 
said:,

"As I view the situation, it is practic
ally the same old fight U-twevn the Dem
ocrats and the Republican.*, with the dif
ference, however, thut in the present 
contest the Democrat* an- united and 
in harmony, while the Republicans are 
divided into two factions. One wing, 
being headed by Taft, and the other by 
Roosevelt. This split in the Republican 
party, coupled with the fact that the 
Democrat!*- party has a strong platform

lull of progrtnaive Democratic poli
cies, and has in the field a most excellent 
ticket makes the situation most favor- 
uhlr for a Democratic victory in the No- 
vemla-r election, and I believe we are 
going to win.

"The old Republican jiurty has struck 
the rocks, and its ship i* going to pieces. 
Through ull the years of its power, both 
under the Roosevelt and Taft regimes, 
it ha* been the friend und jiromoter of 
the special Interest classes, in fact, it has 
Iw-en in partnership with the favored 
few One group of the tariff baron* are 
placing their ho|K- and trust in President 
Taft, the other group knows from ex|»-ri 
nice thut they have a (rieml and chain ( 
(non in Mr R o o m -veil The great masse* | 
of the people need not exjiecl uliy real 
sympathy or substantial relief from the 
success of either of the candidates lead
ing the two wing* of the Republican par 
ty. The high protective tariff, which is 
reully the paramount plunk upon which 
Mr. Taft and Mr. Roosevelt stand, has 
nurtured and fostered trust* and monop
olies in America until today the great 
problem of the nation is one of putting 
down these gigantic trusts und monop- 
nlie* which have flourished so under 
Republican rule

"The Democratic jiurty and Demo 
eratic leaders have heretofore led in the 
udvocacy of progressive jxilicie*, and in 
fact and in truth the Democratic party 
is today the party of progressive poli
cies* and principle*. It is in this party 
that we have the hop«» of once again re
storing to the people their government 
with the benefits which justly la-long to 
them.

" I t  is apparent that Mr Roosevelt i* 
trying desja-rately to catch support front 
Democrat*, but In my opinion few if any 
Democrats will Ik- disposed to support a 
Republican heading a new party which 
was launched because he did not, when 
he asked (or it some threo months ago, 
get the nomination for Preeident from 
the Republican convention. While he 
and his running mate and the other can
didal«« of the new party are under a new 
banner in their effort to catch !>oth Re
publican and Democratic voters, it is 
very apparent that the Bull Mooaers or 
the National Progressive party, is in 
reality but one wing of the Republican 
party. It was suggested and created 
almost entirely by Republicans.«^«) only 
three month* prior to the birth as Re> 
publican* were delegaU-s to the Repub
lican National convention which nomin
ated Mr. Taft. The convention brought 
together by Mr. Roosevelt to nominate 
him was composed almost exclusively of 
Republicans. In the several states, 
including Florida. those whom the Bull 
Mooaers'haveTio'rtilnited for the various 
offices, with but very few exceptions, 
have been life-long Republicans and 
have heretofore spent their energies 
fighting Democracy and its policies. 
T h e ’ Democrats neither north or south 
are lining up with thla taring of the Re
publican party, which for the last thirty 
days only has been calling itaelf the Bull 
Moosers or the National Progressive 
Party.

"Th is Roosevelt wing of the Repub
lican party sailing under its new name 
by assuming a 'fence sttraddling' policy 
on tbe negro question I am told, hopes 
to break in on the Democratic party the 
game .will not work. Overtures and 
promlam are all right if p u t  events give

WORLD NEWS AND VIEWS
4»f Interest an«t^ Telegraphic Topics 

îV eshTrôm  the Wires by Our Special Service

SHORT SQUIBS RECORDED FOR BUSY READERS

News From Every Corner of Ihc Earth 
Tersely Told in Telegraphic Ticks

SANFORD GROW ERS HAVE MONEY

Several Hundred Tons of Fertilizer 
Being Sold for t a*h

One can hoar rumors of the Sanford 
grower* being broke because the tail end 
of the crop last year went bad and *<>me 
of the »tuff did not bring gixxl prices. 
There are plenty of |>eoph- in every com
munity that are eager to cry "hard 
times." shut up in their shells and real
ize a profit on the misfortune* of their 
neighbors. The story that the growers 
would not plant much stuff this season 
was mere fallacy when one contemplates 
the extensive |ireparalion* being made 
to grow stuff this season in the celery 
delta.

Several grower* banded together till* 
year to gel their fertilizer* and get the 
benefit of th« prire in quantity Wilson 
& Toomer through their local agent, 
R ( ’ Maxwell, made t fu- best figure and 
received the contract for seven hundred 
ton* of fertilizer. Not only is this a large 
order (or fertilizer, hut the payment l* 
to he cash. which explode* the time worn 
theor) thut there is no llionev to he made 
here

Paying cash for fertilizer-, buying it 
»even hundred ton* at a time and riding 
til automobile* do«-* not -w-cm at tir*t 
blush like a hunch of grower* w ho wenr 
broke and if tbe real truth 1» known the 
mujority of tin- grower* made money 
la*t year just a* they do every year 
i»nl\ it it not good husintw* to tell how 
much money you have made und may Be 
the grower* ure getting wise to this fact

However, figure* would indicate that 
the Sanford Celery Delta mast Ik* In 
very good »hu|H- financially and there 
seems to he quite u hit of planting going 
on and quite a bit of real money living 
expended.

them tbe sum p of sincerity, but are vain

i  He* W ul i l ron I f e - l g n *
Rev. Geo It Waldron, pastor ol the 

( ongregutional church, ha* sent in Ins 
resignation to the trustees, but os yet 
there has been no opportunity to bring 
it before the church. It must neces
sarily lie accepted, however, as Rev. 
Waldron has Ix-en nppointi-d Supt. of 
Congregations! Home Missionary Work 
for th- State of Florida and will enter 
u|miii In* new work immediately He 
intend» making Sanford In* hendqtlnr- 
t«-r* and will continue to oecu|>y tlx- pur- 
sonuge (or the present. Ur returns this 
wi-ek and will be present at prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening, when he wishes 
to meet as many of (he church people 
as possible.

-The terms for peace Ix-twcen Italy and 
Turkey have been practically arranged, 
with the exception of a projiosed loan to 
Turkey, of l-etween 500.000.000 nnd 
600,000,000 franca concerning which 
Italy is now communicating with the 
Trench, English and Helgian financiers, 
according to a telegram received t«xiay 
by the Puri» Tem|*i, from Rone Puaux, 
one of its editors at Geneva. The terms 
of the proponed settlement include, the 
the despatch states, the tacit acceptance 
by the jiorto that Italian occupation of 
Tri|Hili is an accomplished fact, Turkey 
being (K-rmitted to retain a Mediterra
nean jxirt ut the extreme end of Lytiia, 
with a narrow atrip of country allowing 
communication with the Arnl>* in the 
interior

und unreliable when all out of harmony 
und accord with the past conduct and 
record of those who hold out the prom-

Bertram G. S|x-neer, who as a masked 
burglar shot und killed Miss Martha 
If. Blarkstone »t Springfield on March 
II. l'MO, paid the jx-nalty of his crime 
with death by electrocution at the 
Charlestown stnte prison nt 1218:02 this 
morning

A -M-cret John Doe Investigation sur
rounding the arrest Saturday night of 
"Gyp the Blood" and " l» u ie  I>efty," 
two gun men who are allcgt-d to liuvo 
slain Herman Rosenthal, the gambler, 
wa* lx-gun today Ix-fore Justice Goff. 
The |tiir|x>*c of the investigation, ac

cording to the assistant district attorney, 
is to determine whether the polir-o dee- 
t roved or suppremu-d tellers or any other 
evidence which implicated the men in th«- 
murder when the cues to their where: 
alxiut* wu* obtained.
/Slopes of settling the strike nl the 
Kanawha coal fields of West Virginia 
diminished t«xlay when the operator* 
refused to accept Governor Glasscock's 
(>lun of arbitration jointly offered the 
operator* and the miner*. The plan 
w a* agreeable to the miners. The ex«-c- 
utive's plan wa* l-elit-vi-d to Ik- a solution 
of the trouble. The o|HTators refu*«*<l 
to accept it on the ground that all men, 
both union and non-union, would not 
uhide by the decision.

El Tlgre. one of the richest mining 
caiii|m in North Mexico, wa* retaken by 
federal* ut 4 MO this afternoon, after 
having Ikxmi in the hands of the relx-l 
band of in«»z Salazar for two days. T el
ephonic communication with the ramp 
wa* restored just a* the federal lr«x)(»s 
were moving in, and .Su|K-rintendent L. 
R. Rodow telephoned that the rebels 
»till were in sight, going over the hills. 
Not n shot was fired in tb c  recapture of 
tfie town.

“The people rememlx-r that only a 
short while ago Mr. Roosevelt was Pres
ident for seven years. During those 
seven years the Democrats of the south, 
lielieving a* they do in a white suprem
acy, u»«*l their Ix-st efforts to have the 
UniU-d Stat«-* olfie«-* of the south filled 
by white men, hut despite their effort* 
and the southern sentiment on this ques
tion. Mr. Roosevelt, throughout hi* en
tire time as President, retained the negro 
Joe Lee, of Jacksonville, as collector of 
internal revenue of Florida, with hi* 
score of negro deputies. He insisU-d on 
retaining the negro, Crum, os colh-ctor 
of customs at Charleston, S. C. He is 
the man who, while President, dinca the 
negro, Booker Waahington, at the White 
House. He ia The gentleman who bra- 
toniy proclaimed in connection with the 
negro holding public offices in the south 
that he would not cloae the door to the 
negro. This is a little of Mr. Roose
velt’s record upon thla question when he 
wa* in |>ower and not trying to get the 
voters of the south to support him. So

Captured "Gyp The Blood"
"Gyp the IUikxI"  and "Lefty Louie,’’ 

the missing gunmen indicted os two of 
the actual slayers of Herman Rosenthal, 
the gambler, were found by* the police 
Saturday night living with their wives 
in a flat in the Brookaville section of 
Brooklyn. They were arrestetl by Dep
uty Police Cominiaaioner Dougherty and 
a »quail of detective* who brought them 
to (xilice headquarters and locked them 
up. They were urraigned yesterday.

The two men had been occupying the 
fiat since August 16, and were alone until 
last Tuesday when they were joined by 
their wive« through whom clue* to theif 
whereabouts were obtained by the po
lice. .

The four were sitting at tea when Dep
uty Commissioner Dougherty and his 
men burst open the door of their apart
ment, and with revolvers drawn ordered 
them to hold up their hand*. Neither 
of the men made any show of resistance.

“ Drop your guns. You’ve got us,’* 
said "G yp " calmly.

"Give us a little time to get dmat-d, 
will you?" said "I^efty Louie," with 
equal com|>osure.

Scarcely another remark was m»de to
far os the south is concemeri, certainly the police by either man until they were 
his past record shows that no confidence examined al police headquarters, later
is to be placed in him maintaining the 
white man’s supremacy.

"W ith our party united and in har
mony, I am looking forward to a great 
Democratic victory in November.'

’ r a a & d n a c

by Assistant District Attorney Moaa, 
acting for District Attorney Whitman, 
who has gone to Hot Springs to take 
testimony of persona who talked to Sam 
Schcppa, a witneaa in tha case,

MCi '.d .V J . V v a v l 'J r . -
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
V - ¿ r  ——
A Budget of Opinion "Just Be 

tween You and Me”

i\Ui THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

A CtOei 1» Among Ye T*klng Note»
**' ami r«lta. He'll Prent T m "-

.  1 «  Say* Saunterer.
* • v f jf  »1 , 
t  Upon aevarml occasions I have advo
cated the establishment of a city market 
In Sanford where the farmers could bring 
In the products of the farm and not only 
be benefltted by the cash price but the 
city people would be benefltted by the 
fresh vegetables every other day or daily 
awl tho plan would work w the credit of 
all of ua. Her« where we have the great
est garden spot in the world and can 
grow stufl all the year round, the people 
of Sanford could have fresh vegetables, 
butter, eggs and meats all the time and 

'  the farmers could always have a place to 
market their surplus. The market could 
make Sanford the beat trading point in 
this part of Florida and with our good 
roads the farmers living twenty miles 
away could bring tbeir stuff to our mar
ket.

1 endeavored to Interest the people of 
Sanford in this market, but they have 
never evinced the slightest interest in it 
and the business men who would realize 
so much from the market have never 
given it a passing notice.

Now the ladles of Miami, who are 
progressive to a remarkable degree, have 
taken up the very idea that I promul
gated, and from tho following article 
from the Miami Metropolis our own 
ladles can get the idea of a market and 
if the slow coaches of the male gender 
go to sleep on the job may Ik* 1 can get 
my faithful allies, the ladus of Sanford, 
to take up the idea. Following is the 
plan of Miami:

“It is the intention of the women in 
charge of the newr move to have on »ale 
ail manner of farm produce, the farmers 
being asked to tiring in frreh vegetable», 
fruits, poultry, butter, eggs, etc., and 
place them on sale at the market, higher 
price» for the fanner for his produce be
ing held out as an inducement to him to 
sell on tha market inatead of to dealers. 
To the consumer the inducement of 
cheaper prices will tie held out on the 
ground that the middleman's profit» will 
be curtailed.

The rjub women had hope,I to ojien 
the market next Monday, hut all ar
rangements have not yet been completed 
and the definite date for the opening will 
be aet later, probably some time during 
the coming week however.

Farmers and city housewives are asked 
to cooperate in making the city market 
a success, Mrs. Frederick, chairman of 
the Woman's club committee, having 
the matter in charge, making the state
ment that the patronage of both pro
ducer and consumer will lie required if 
the market becomes an established fac
tor In the municipality. In establish
ing the market, the women lielieve they 
are taking a step forward towards cut
ting down the high cost of living, and 
believe that local dealers will have no 
objection to their efforts in this tine.

The proposition has been discussed 
by the club and other civic organizations 
at Intervals during the last several 
months, but nothing definite wu» done 
until the meeting a short ti ne ago of the 
housewives of the city, under the aus 
pices of the Woman's club.- At this 
meeting it was definitely decided to es
tablish the markrt, at least for a short* 
time to ascertain its feasibility, and the 
committee, headed by Mrs. Frederick 
of 812 Twentieth street, was appointed 
to arrange this details.

If  the people of the city and county 
will be half aa enthusiastic over the mar
ket as we are, said Mrs. Frederick this 
morning, "and I sincerely hop« that we 
will have the cooperation of the house
wives and the growers in our efforts to 
bring these two clssnca together."

Permbslon having been granted for 
tbe use of lots on Eleventh street for the 
purpose, to open the city market which 
has been worked for so long will become 
an accomplished fact within the next few 
d»yi, at least is being established by the 
Women for s temporary period. The 
market dub, through a special commit
tee, and if its establishment Is accom
panied by a certain degree of succen it 
will be made permanent, with a salaried 
augerintendent In charge. When once 
established, the market will be open be
tween tbe houra of 6 and 10 a. m.

• • •
1  We are all praying that the Sanford 
House may be sold or traded off or that 
something else may happen to it in order 
that we may get a first daas tourist hotel 
before another winter season rolls around.
I  bear that the stockholders were offered 
a good sum for the andent landmark 
last week, but they loved It so well and 
the dollar more that they would not 
part with the hotel and this brings on 
the Idea fostered by a great many of our

dtizens that the people who own the 
majority of the stock do not want to sell 
thq building. I am not telling the pub
lic why they will not sell because I do not 
want to start anything, but their motive 
is a selfish one and one tlmt will work a 
hardship Upon Sanford for all time or us 
long us they live. It is just such hsndi- 
caps that we have been laboring under 
for the past twenty-five yearn and it ia 
useless to think of changes. Even 
deaths will not kill this old fossilized 
spirit for there are now onea springing 
up every day. Every man that owns 
properly ia entitled to hold that prop
erty as long aa ho lives and aak any fig 
ure that he likes. T h at is his business 
and none of my business. Hut If the 
Sanford House Company was offered 
140,000 Tor the property last week and 
n r t « » n i » * 4 « m r ^ B ia ^ t t y  afgq^jj^tng signs
Sanford ought to-tax th * Sanfofd Hour® . tt,# window« la giving way
840,000 for tlie property instead of the 
measly aum they pay now. That is gjl 
1 have to say on the subject today and
it is my business to sax.Ui

• • c *
1 Under authority conferred by the 
postofflce appropriation bill, Post 
master General Hitchcock has increased 
the salaries of rural letter carriers on 
standard routes from $1,100 a year, thus 
Hlundurd route» from $1,000 to $1,100 
year, thus affecting 30,000 men, with 
proportionate increases to carrier» on 
shorter route». The order will t>ccome 
affective Sept. 30. This will mean an 
increased disbursement of $4,000,000 
year, ft is the second ..alary advance 
for rural carrion in like last four years.

The increase provides rural carriers 
adequate compensation for additional 
burdens to be imponed by the parcels 
poat system, effective Jan . 1st.

The parcels post system on rural mall 
route» can be conducted practically with 
extra expense to the government except 
the increased salary allowance to car 
riers, said Mr. Hitchcock. "In  rny judg 
mrnt this additional cost will lx* more 
than offset by an i nr reused aecvenue, 
thus insuring the maintenance."

Mr. Hitchcock has direct«»! al*o, thnt 
rural mail carrier», on completion of 
twelve months service, In* granted fif
teen days' leave with pay.

• • •

 ̂ A new two-eent »tamp in commemora
tion of the Panama Pacific exposition in 
Snn Francisco in 11(16 has lx*en approved 
by Postryaster General Hitchcock.

It is alxnit an inch long and an inch and 
a quarter long It lienrx an engraving 
representing the (Intuit lock» of the 
Panama canal, showing a steamship 
emerging from the northern lock and 
another vcnsel lieing rais«-<l in the middle 
lock. In tin- background rise the hill» 
of the isthmu».

Aero«» the top ure the words "U. S 
pontage," and directly Ik*Iow these the 
line, "San Francisco. 1916."

In each lower corner i» an ollye branch 
typifying (>euce, und balancing it on the 
right is a palm branrli, indicative of 
virtoriy and the tropic»

No color ha» Uxm »elected |or the 
»lump. The first isnue will lx* on »ale 
in u few days.

OLD STRUCTURES IN DECAY

Condition of Famous Lsanlng Tower* 
In Italy Excite Apprehension 

of Antiquarians.

Reports have been current for some 
time concerning tbo safety of tho 
leaning Tower of Pisa, and tho Ital
ian papers announce a similar atate 
of things with the Oarlsenda of 
Bologna and the Ohlrlandlna of Mo
dena. Tho former date* from 1110, 
and the latter from 1124 to 1319. Tbo 
Towor of Ptaa, which la about 177 feot 
In height. Is 14 feot « Inches beyond 
tho perpendicular. It is accentuated 
from the base, but diminishes half 
way up and onward. The Inclination 
Is «aid to be greater today than It 
was lns.1817. _Xfclli bag been marked
n r  * ro ° tll0r

Homo of tha-atoa*.

CASSIA FLASHLIGH TS
Alfred Eljlridgc of Apopka was here 

last week transacting business.
Mr». It. M. Fliwe. accompanied by 

Mi.**» Maude Mci.ar5y drove over to 
Sorrento to do some »hopping Friday.

Mr». W. S. Sherinun and little son, 
William, left Monday for Plant City 
and other |x>int» south, where they will 
visit relatives for a month. ,

S. P. Kirklahd of Alttxnia, was a vis
itor here with friend* last week.

Allen Lovell spent Saturday and Sun
day with his aunt, Mm. M. A. Mae* 
Larty.

Mm. L. A. Garrett was called to the 
bedside of her sick mother, Mm. Myers 
at Lady Lake, last Wednesday.

Clifford Loyal spent Sunday with 
friends at Umatilla.

Miss Ivey Royal has gone to Seffner, 
where she will take charge of the school.

Misses Ruth and Vivian Loyal enter
tained a host of friends last Friday even
ing, in honor of Miss Bettie Ellis. Vari
ous games were played and delicious re
freshment» were served. At a late hour 
the guests bade their hosteaaea good
night. Ail report an ehjoyable evening.

Mi»» Williams, a charming young lady 
of Euatia, was a visitor in Camis Friday, 
aa tho guest of Mias Annie Wofford.

Mr. nnd Mra. Pierce ilnggan and 
children of Deland motored over Fri
day. They are gucata of B. F\ Haggan.

‘Rabt. Rose made a flying trip to Pais
ley thlflweek.

Treat your-'tompany to a day at 
beautiful Woodland Park. Open , Sun
days and Thursdays. Abo leased pri
vately. Combine a launch ride, picnic 
with conveniences, shelter and amuse
ments, and bathing In the only pool Lpillt 
for the purpose, clean sanitary, safe;
toboggan slide, shower bath, etc. The 
Gertrude leaves dty dock 9, 11, 2 and 
4. Twenty-five cents round trip. Spec- 
U1 ratas to parti«. 108-U

and the steps are sold be cracking. 
The soli upon which Pita's Towor was 
raised, a Parla contemporary points 
out, la “permeable and friable,” and 
aubeoll water Is believed to be pene
trating beyond tho masonry. Archi
tects and other experts are now en
gaged In a close observation. They 
fear that below the foundations there 
are «omo considerable volda, and they 
are of opinion that the inclination of 
tho tower has Increased since 186® 
The commission appolnfr»d to deal 
with the matter concludes that there 
la no Immediate danger, yet there 
must be no delay In remedying mat- 
term. The Onrlaenda la about 141 feet 
foet In height, with an inclination of 
juat 14 fool The Ohlrlandlna Is said 
to bo tho highest of tbo tower«, be
ing 881 foet. It Is slightly Inclined to
ward the Cathedral, which Itself Is In 
a feeble state.

Counting 
Your 
Money

w ill o ccu p y  y o u r  en tire  
-^ m w -w hen-yoJK fcnw om e J  

regular a d v e rtise r  In  T H IS  
P A P E R . U nless y o u  have 
an antip ath y  fo r  la b o r o f  
th is  k in d , call u s u p  an d  
w e 'll be glad to  com e and 
talk  o v e r  o u r  p ro p o sitio n .

DR. C. G. B U T T
DENTIST

Office: Yowell Building 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice in State nnd Federal Courts 

Gnrner-WoodrufT Bldg Sanford Fla.

WWMMWtttWj flf
W ELL DRIVING

Artesianm-

Wells of Every 
\ Description

September 17. KM2 IME SANFORD MFRALD

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

B y '-  Export a Workmen I

Orders Tiken at

HILL LUMBER
—  or —

P

J

When W# M**t Our Kind. 
"Attendants In European museum* 

look to It that no American may **- 
oapo meeting his compatriot«,” a 
traveler said. "At Mme Tussard's 
wax  worka exhibition the custodian 
lot mo wander around alono for an 
hour, puzzling helplessly over British 
royalty, but when I got In tho neigh 
borhood of Harry Thaw ho woke up. 
How be discovered then that I was 
an American I do not know; I hadn't 
»aid anything Hut I eoughisd. *tid 
perhaps that betrayed mo Anyhow. 
'That'« Harry Thaw,’ said be 

"I thanked him nnd passed on At 
my boels came tho guide Ho follow
ed me to tho »talrcaso. 'Crlppen’a 
down »tnlr»,’ ho »»Id Throe »top« 
further along ho hailed mo again ‘And 
Gulteau,’ ho announced.

‘T h e  trio of my follow countrymen 
excited uo thrill of patriotic pride, but 
tbe custodian had done bis part."

DR. W K. HOUSHOLDER
DKNT1ST

Kretin« I 1 ¿\ aim) ¿ft I'm» |11‘U I'lionr 41

S A N C O R  I), y L U R I D A

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND OOUNSEUDR 

Al LAW
I «Ir stair A Mf if lie* > Vtr||||| JikImINÌ I tritili oJ

t lull«!*
Kcsul« ut re Sauf ml 11..I Hrlvin I nkr

DR R M MASON
1*1 M ISI

v> e*11m*rh film k iMmijf

HILL HARDWARE CO.

H e n r y  McLmilin
JEWFXKK

MY SPECIALTIES

Pickard's Ilnnd-Pnintrd Uuu.i 
Gorham's Sterling Stive»

Roger*' Plated W»,r
Elgin nnd Waltham W,irtx,

A L L  C,(X)DS GUARA NTKKl) I

Sanford. Florida

Why We Have No Paris. 
T bcro can never be In the United 

Htatee a real Paris of America until 
wo shall get ranks and orders of no
bility, and that will only be when our 
republic shall develop Into a grand Im
perial nation. Under a newly acquir
ed emperor a titled class would fol
low 11 a matter of course, and th« eas
iest way to get It would be to sell the 
titles Ton million dollars would buy 
a dukedom, $6,000,000 the title of 
count, nnd $1,000,000 that of baron. 
In the beginning of old world nobility 
titles were granted by the sovereign 
for eminent aervlcee, but when such 
a system la started in a great country 
like ours the simplest way would be to 
establish an aristocracy of wealth.

Until then our great metropolitan 
cltlea will never be more than more 
center* of business and capital.—New 
Orleans Picayune

Fleet Picture Postal Cards In 1870.
In Nuremberg they have been mak

ing arrangements to celebrate tbo 
thirtieth anniversary of the picture 
postal card with a congress and ex
position this year. Unfortunately for 
their plana, however. It haa been dis
covered that the first p lctu rj postal 
card was not mad« In Germany or 
eent from Nuremberg, nor was It born 
In 1881, aa they had supposed. Tbo 
distinction of making and mailing the 
first Is now claimed by Leon Besnar- 
deau. a book seller of BIlle-le-GuIl- 
laurr.e, near Conlle, department of 
Barth«, Prance, In 1870, during the 
war with 1‘ruasla. be printed picture* 
on postal cards be was mailing to 
clients. M. Besnardeau la still alive 
and then» are many or bis old cus
tomer* In Prance who b a te  the cards 
he mailed them. The O sm ans adopted 
the idea for tbe Nuremberg exposition 
la 1881.

Take MENDENHALL’S
Chili and Fever 'Ionic, as
a general tonic for tired
feeling and malaria.
—*

C .  H .  D I N G E E

Plumbing and 
Gas F i t t i ng

All Work Rrcrivr» My Personal Atlrniioo 

ami lx-sl <‘(Iixin

Summer or W in te r
weenn supply your w.int~ m il* 
Automobile line If you "•■"( 1 
rent

A Motor For Any I'm pose
we lire ut your service with the 
very best cars. We never sleep 
If you urc in trouble call us aw 
hour of the night or tiny

Opposite City Hull ’holir U [
Sanford Machine & Cinge ( empii!

PH O N E 331

Obedience to Moral Law.
"Obedience to moral law will not 

bring pro«parity, neoeeaarlly, but it 
will enable a man to do without it; It 
will ennoble poverty. Qoodneea Is Its 
own paymaster. There la no need to 
make goodness attractive by'artificial 
rewards; no n e*) to make rice  for
bidding by arbitrary punishments. The 
fearful punishment of lying Is to be a 
Uar; the fearful punishment of vice la 
to be a vicious man; the horrible pun
ishment of beastliness Is to be a beast 
Th* splendid reward of being good Is 
to be a good man. You lore your 
husband and wtfa and children and 
friends. Do you ask tor more than

Modern Preacher.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx»;

ATLANTIC HOTEL
C O R O N A D O  BEACH

Delightful Resort Facing the ocean 
fine Bathing - Fishing - Auto* 
mobiling - Table the ¿ea t • Safest 
Beach in i  iorida - No Mosquitoes 
For Rates A d d r e s s ..............................

MRS. W. W.
CORONADO .  .

ALCOTT
. f
- V  FLORIDA

>tiEN 
C A B IN E T

HKIU5 are eo many thing»— 
beet thing«—that can only 

come when youth Is p*»t, that It may 
well happen to many of us to nnd our
selves happier and happier to the tail.

. -Eliot.

FA V O R ITE FRU IT DI8HE8.

Next to the taate end jta la iab lllty  
' of our food, we like to have It appeal 
to the ey*. Pood nlcaly served aud 
daintily garnished will be much rnoro 
appetizing than that which la aerved 
carelessly.

A luaclbua basket of fruit garnlabed 
with Its own leave*, when possible, 
Is an ornament to any table.

For those who cannot ca t uncooked 
apple* or pears, here Is e dainty dtsb 
to set before them : 8tew the fruit In 
• rich alrup until tender enough to 
pierce easily, then decorate with quar 
tera of blanched almonds, dust wllh 
powdered augar and return to tbo 
oven to finish baking w|(h the alrup 
poured around them. TJi* alnjoudH 
will be roasted snd tbe fruit dollrtoui*.. 
Serve with whipped cream.’ If pear» 
are used a little lemon jujCe in tho 
sirup Is an addition.

When fresh fruit la not obtaluuble, 
mold a few proaerved strawberries In 
an orange Jelly snd serve tbo quiv
ering mounds with whipped cream 
and a little of tbe preserve*.

Halves of muskraelons filled with 
Ice cream and garnished with »mall 
pieces of candled ginger 10 »Iniulute 
seed* la both palatable and pretty. 
Roasted almonds may Uo used In place 
of tbe ginger

Cored apples filled with « mixture 
of nuts and marmalade and thon cov
ered with a merlnguo Is another way 
of serving apples.

Orated apple added to the white of 
au egg and powdered sugar heaten 
until stiff and served surrounded with 
a thin custard 1» an acceptable d«*s 
sort.

Htewed pears cored and tho cavities 
flllbd with Jelly. *«rv«*d with whipped 
cream. Is auother worthy of a trial

Peaches put through a sieve until 
thoroughly fine, added to Ice cream 
with a little almond (1»vnr, In dell 
clous.

Halves of rip« peaches tilled with 
chopped uuts lu tbo cavity where tho 
pit was removed, heaped with »woet 
ened aud almond flavored »hipped 
cream, is still u favorite though not 
now. Place tbe peach on a round uf 
sponge cake and call it a peach can 
ape.

And Meat 80 Dear.
At 1 o'clock ho stood In front of a 

bulletin board and rend tho fragmen
tary now* from the convention. Uudor 
bla arm bo carried a bundle. "It's 
liver for dinner tonight." be explained. 
"I ought to be getting home with It 
before It apolla In this beet." Hie car 
came along Juat then, but a new bulle
tin went up, *0  ho stayed.

At 4 o'clock bo wa* seen watching 
for his car with one eye. and rending a 
now bulletin with the other T i e  bun 
die under, his arm looked moist nnd 
worn ‘I really must take th« next 
car,” he declared. "Tbe folks In 
Kearny expected me home at noon. 
I'll Juat wait till 1 got the result of this 
ballot and thon I’ll break away."

At 7 o'clock ha turned from tho 
board wtlh a sigh of disappointment. 
" I  Loped the nomination was coming 
that Um«, •urc," ««Id he. 8tlll watch
ing th« bullotlns, he atartad fo£,.bls 
car. i.

On the way to tbe corner bo toeeed 
bla bundle Into a .wastepaper cam — 
Newark Newa.

K K Ml ItIIt l.l J. H W illis

Some Underpriced Offering»

Florida . Realty Co
Sanford. Florida

City Residence, five rooms, 
new, ail modem. All necessary 
outhouse». An ideal location 
Can Ik* bought for ms little ms 
$1100.00 rush tlown, the bal
ance $20.00 Month

Choice building Lot, high nnd 
dry, located near (irammar 
School. Lots adjoining and in 
this neighborhimtL selling for 
$600. Thin goes for $500.00 

Forly Room Tonrlst Holer 
in a thriving little Florida town, 
dust remodeled and furnished 
throughout. The furnishings 
alone are worth more than we 
are asking for the entire prop
erty $100.00

Eight Room Dwelling, lo
cated on the Heights 1 good 
building lots go with this proj>- 
erty. Good water. The four lots 
»remise a fine propusition to 
mid as an investment as this is 

bound to i>e Sanford’s future 
suburban residence s e c t i o n .  

I f  We nfTer the entire holding 
for $ 1 0 5 0 .0 0

E x p e r t  W a t c h  R e p a i r i n g  
A l l  W ork G u a ra n te e d  

Send Your Work to Us and Have H Attended to Pm; 
Engraving,* Clock and Jewelry Repairing

GREENLEAF & CR O SB Y CO
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Imported 

41 Weat Ray Street _u Jacksonville, Florid*

Beware th * Death Flower.
Scientists setting out to solve tbo 

mystery of tbe mammoth statues of 
Eaater Island have been cautioned— 
more or leee humorously—to eteer 
clear of El Banoer, another Island of 
the Pacific. One of tbe early Kngllsh 
explorer*, Hugh $rkw rlght, who tailed 
the Paclfio In 1681, warns traveler* 
against vlalUng El nanoer^-tbe home- 
of the death dower. Thla flower, ho 
•ays, la 90 large that a  man can stand 
upright Inside 00« of Its bldaeome. 
But if be doea to he will surely fall 
aaleep, lolled by the strange frag
rance It dletllla. Then th *  flower folds 
ita petals and euffocates him. "And 
eo he.passes Into death through splen
did dreams and gives bis body to th * 
death flower for food."

Kino Oeoro* end th* Collier.
W hUotho king wee looking at a aev- 

enteea-yaar-old pit pony which had 
keen brought up for his Inspection, 
tha'pony proved somewhat restless. "I 
expect th* daylight worries him,” said 
the king. "No, elr," replied th# 
to ller, " ft  l r  the headstall be dooee t 
Uk*. He can't *#* pour majesty plain

SUBURBAN FARMS 
Ten Acre Trnct in Mecca 

Hammock, 4 1 v acres cleared, 
cultivated 3 years. Flowing 
well. Four room house, with 
runningwater in house und liath. 
Wire fenced. Price $2000.00 

Five Acre Traci in Mecca 
Hammock, Thrt*e acres clear
ed. Wire fence, good flowing 
well. For quick sale we say 
(Terms ran lie arranged on 
part $.H00.0()

Five Acre Tract, 2 '^  acres 
in cultivation, fair house with 
inrn landing station in 200 

yards. A very desirable loca
tion to live, for $2500.00

Eight Acres All Tiled on the 
West Side, main line A. L. 
K. K runs on north side Load
ing station right at place No 
IkM ler land or desirable loca
tion . in celery delta. Plenty 
of lettuce and celery plants 
now growing, ( ‘rop i> now un
derway $5250.00

Fifteen Acres, five clean'd 
and tiled. Two fine wells. 
Two small outbuildings. All 
under PitLsliurg wire fence. 
(Quarter mile loading station. 
This place will only In? on the 
market for a few days for quick 
sale $2500.00

Thirl) live Acres 111 tw o 
miles Sanford < lood double 
story house which cost $2f><HMX) 
to build, tiood bam for 12 or 
15 head stock. No better dairy 
preposition in the state. We 
offer this at $3500.00

TIM BER AND CUT OVER LAND 
Ten Thousand Acres in Like 

county, a fine nuI> division 
proposition, ( an lx- sold in 
five or ten acre tracts from 
$10 to $50 per am*. Flowing 
wells can lx- had on about 2,000 
acres. This is good trucking 
land and will grow anything. 
Some fine groves adjoin it for 
quick sale -  $3.00 acre

Five Thousand AcreH in Yolu- 
siii county Fla., Fast Coast 
It. R. runs through it. Hali
fax river east side. Shell 
enough on it to shell every road 
in county. Flowing wells can 
be hail anywhere. Portion 
touches one ot the best towns 
on east coast. We won’t price 
it here, for a capitalist is figur
ing with us for it. If interested 
we will talk it over.

If interested in round tim
ber we Have 193,878 acres for 
sale. iLs not in one bodv or 
any one locality, but we nave 
it at the right price, figure 
with uu.

3,000 Acres cut over land, 
adjoining the celery delta of 
Sanford. Scattered through 
the tract is some of the finest 
citrus fruit lands in Florida, 
We-ofTer thw at ...$8,00 acre ...

It will bo our ijolicy never to 
offer anything for sale unless 
we can say consoiohtiouHly we 
are giving you your money’s 
worth.

Florida Realty Co.
Salte 9 mil 10 0. t W. Balldlnf

Come to the Salt Urcrxes. I
Th* Buy View Hotel, and The Shelter FOUGHT WITH RAILROAD TRAIN

Sanitorium, Hawks Park, Fla.—open ------------
all summer. Ten dollars a week for 
well people, snd Twenty-five a week 
for sick ones. 72-Tue^tf

—  a n d  —
P O U L T R Y  SUPPLIES

We ran aupply you fur immediate ’ 
Hhipmenl.

S4-wd.Oat.-4. Rye. Onion Sets, Heims 
Penn. Potatoes.

A full fin£ of nil Knrileri seed for 
truckers and home gardens.

Oldwit and most reliable seed and 
poultry supply Iioujw in tin- »late.

E. A. MARTIN & CO.
206 BAST BAY STREET

JACKSONVILLE • • FLORIDA

on exactly straight,'^an oTT'detecilv* 
•aid "If bo It strs l(b t b* won’t lose

------------  anything by It. and If be Is crooked
Hard of Infuriated Bulte Held Their bo »III gain When I was in tbe fOV* 

Own In Combat With Master- eminent service the first thing I found 
piece ot Man. out about a tnan under suspicion was

------ th« way be etuck on bis stamps. One
At s point on tho rnllwny lino b«- of the oleverest «windier* I ever land- 

tween Mirabel and Cnuaverul, on the ad »•»» tracked through his postage 
Spanish aide of the boundary lino bo- »tamps
tween Spain and Portugal, there once "After you put a stamp on s certain 
occurred an odd sort of bullfight. way for a lltjln while it becomes seo-

A train had Just corno out on a ond nature and you stick It on that 
sweeping curve from tho hills aud way unscnnscloualy That was what 
down upon a little plain when th« en- that man did All hi* «tamps wero 
glneer saw directly before him u herd »tuck on diagonally, leaving a Ilttlo 
of hull» on the tracks The engineer triangle of a ft'rtsln  situ at the 00r-
blcw his whistle vigorously and all I nor of the envelope He was * sllp-
the bulls tied, with tbe exception utl-peryfetlm e nod had oluded vigilance 
ono great fellow, who made »iralght fo r  months One dsy I happened to 
for the train with borna_lmrxianr antT» b7» loitering nround a poatoffice of *  
roaring di-dunco. I country town whero I had gone on an

il was lop late to prevent a collision j Dther trail Tho mall camo In, and
and the bull was killed, but his cAr- through the little window I watched

1 lb« postmaster sort It. Preeeatlr I  
■potted an envelope with the stamp
stuck on In that triangular fashion. I 
got tho postmark, hiked back to that 
town, nnd nabbed my man. If be hod 
put his stamps on straight, probably 
lie never would have been caught"

V

I f  Y o u  H a v e  a  
Printing Wont
WE WANT TO KNOW 
WHAT IT IS

Puttiii, out good printing 
Is oar business, and when 
ws S»y g o o d  printing ws 
don't mean fair, but th# 
beet obtainable. If you 
are “from Missouri" give 
os a trial and ws will

S h o w  Y o u

cass, lying under the wluwils of tbo 
J locomotive, prevented the trntn pro

ceeding. I’nBsengcrs snd crew united 
to clear the truck. In the meant I mo 
the great herd of bulls, scenting tho 
blood of (heir dead leader, came flock
ing buck, pawing and threatening. Tho 
nearer they camo tbe more Infuriated 
they grew, and finally they charged 
Ilk« a whirlwind on the little baud of ( "M others N am e,
workers j A deed was !x*lng drawn for s cer-

Then all the men abandoned their (e '11 fsrmer to sign All went emooth- 
tnsk and took refuge In the cars. The 'r  until the lawyer sskod him hi« 
hull» followed them to the very steps, w ife 's  nnmn
bellowing and pawing Holdlera aboard "Oh, yes of course My wife a name, 
tho train tried to »tiunpede the nnl- ’̂ery necessary, to be aure. said the 
male with stone» The hulls recoiled, farmer
charged again, recoiled once mars; 
and for two hours tho battle raged, 
victory now seeming to be with one 
side and now with the other. At lost 
as night came on. the bulls withdrew 
and betook themselves to some dle-

It was plain to be seen that he wa* 
not prepared to answer, T h* blood 
rushed lo his face, he looked troubled, 
nnd finally turned his back and looked 
out of the window

"W hat do you think of that I" be et-
' tant shelter Then tho employes and ¡ claimed, as he turned slowly round.

passengers wer« «bl« to set to work
igniti The track wa» clenred 
Ihn tr»ln proceeded on II» w»y.

and

ST /1Sc
<r
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-----w-----
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L itt le  P e c u lia r i ty ,  but It M ean t M uch 
to the T ra in e d  Eye of th» 

Watchful Detective.

"I simply cannot remember her name. 
You see. they used to call her Pet 
« h e n  »he »ns « girl at hum«, aud
(bat was her name with me until two 
years after our marrlago. when I be-

TRACKED BY POSTAGE STAMPS gnu railing her 'mother' I could not
tell v<>u her nam« If It »«re a cap
ital offense not to do so R'poee It 
wouldn't do to call her Pet In the
deed’ "

l> would not do. eo h« hurried away. 
Whether n man 1» a < rlmlnal or a ond In an hour came back with his 

la» abiding citizen he ought lo ink« w ifr « full name written on a slip of

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
pjonpoJiu j

¿q 0) nous' sriip A o^  jo  s|UJUiJ.iunouuy jo j aieds siq j ip j» M

ooi snnavOS NBdCniHO

VÎUS3ÏDÜ0 S(NVWiUS V
HO W  ab o u t that printing 

jo b  y o u 'r *  in n eed  o f?

Co m  la aad sa» as aboet
It at year first epportually. 
Do» I wall aatll tbe very 
last bo  man I bat give as a 
little time and w » H  s h o w  

you what high grada work 
ws caa tura oaL

/

A H  i v a  3 3  N I I V

3UIV3HI 1VIH3dNI
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x !
P L E A S E  T U R N  M E  A R O U N D

DO Y O U  OWN A
T Y P E W R I T E R !

If so don’t forget that we are carrying 
a complete line of Typewriter Sup
plies including Ribbons for any and 
all makes— High-Grade Carbon Paper,
Second Sheets and Typewriter Oil.
Complete stock on hand at all times.

HERALD PRINTING CO.
g  SANFORD.

IlllUlllllltlllllllll_____

HERALD BUILDING FLORIDA

I  f i S B n S  L i ,  •
• W
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. THE SANfORD HERALO

THE SANfORD HERALD
PsblUbed Every Tuesday and M lw  Rornlal Hr

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
I t  J  HOLLY, Editor 

W. M. HAYNES. B u sin ess M a n i lt r

la lM rlftlM  Price, $2.00 • Year In Advance

InDelivered la Ute City fry carrier »2 00 per yeer 
advance or 20c per month 

Payment* In advance causi be mad* at oflke
Catered a* eecaod-cia** mall matter Aadual 22nd 

ISOS, at Ute Postone» at Sanford. Hoc Ma 
Act of March 3rd. 1878

la Herald DaUdIne Telephone No. 14«

WE WIN WITH WILSON

TH E DEM OCRATIC T IC K E T  

For President:
WOODROW WILSON, of.Now Jenwy.

For Vlce-Prenident:
THOMAS R. MARSHALL of Indiana 

Presidential Electors: 
JEFFER SO N  B. BROWN E 

J . FR ED  DeBKRRY 
CHARLES E. JONES 
W. C H IPLEV JONES 

LE LAND J . HENDERSON 
H. C. SPARKMAN 

Congressman, Stale-at-Largc 
CLAUDE L'EN GLE 

CongrtK-stnun Second District 
FRANK CLARK 

Governor:
PARK TRAM M ELL 
Secretary of Stare:
II C. CRAWFORD 

Comniiaaioner of Agriculluri- 
W. A McRAE 

T rtu u rrr:'
J C I.UN INC 

Attorney General 
THOMAS F W EST 

( orii|)trn|ler
W. V. KNOTT

Superintendent Public Instruction 
W. N. SHEATS 

Slate Chemist 
R. E. ROSE.

Adjutant General:
J  C. R. FOSTER.

. ------O------

« FARMS AND FARM ERS
Ju*t now. while many state* are mak 

ing IiIhtuI appropriation* for the eetah- 
lUbment and maintenance of agncul- 
tural achoola, and associations of bank
er* in many »tale* are discusaing the U-at 
methods of promoting agriculture, it is 
perinent to note the present status of 
ngricultursl industry and those rngageti 
in it.

Since the panic of 1907 fanner* have 
profited most by the advance in price*, 
and during the thirteen year* nmee I «99 
the prices of farm products have ad
vanced 62 |x*r cent against a ri**a* of only 
28 |>er cent for other commodities. 
Farm property jn the past decude in- 
creased 100.(T*jk*r cent, or more thnn 
doublt*d, while] the average value of un 
acre fo farm land increased from 116.67 
to $332.30, or lOfttl jrcr cent. Appar
ently no Oliver clue in the country has 
reaped a larger benefit from the increase 
of land values during the past decade, 
growing out of the growth of population 
and augmented consumption, than has 
the American farmer.

It 1« to be noted that the annual es
timates of the Department of Agricul
ture In Washington foot up $2.1,000,000, 
which ia not more than twenty |ht cent 
of tho total expenditure for the promo
tion of farming in all the forty-eight 
•talcs of the Union. It is safe to ea- 
.timate the total expenditure for thp Ivet- 
terment of agriculture In 1913 at $100,- 
000,000.

Formerly, planters In the south ex
ploited labor, while the farmers In the 
weat exploited land. Both ay-stems 
broke down completely and now there 
m int be new ideas and new scientific 
method*. Only two things mon» are 
necessary to complete the emancipation 
of the American farmer from shackling 
conditions. One of these is the gradual 
superseding of the railroads by water 
transportation so that the heavy pro
ducts of the farms and plantations may. 
be brought to market free from the bur
den of impracticable freight rates; the 
Other factor rsscntial to agricultural

prosperity is the creation of proper 
freight terminals and markets in the 
cities to which the products sre shipped 
When this has been done the annual 
waste of $1,000,000,000 In the product* 
of the farm and the garden which are 
left to rot in the fields because it does not 
pay to ship them to market, will be 
avoided, and this large sum added to the 
National wealth Instead of representing 
so much criminal waste. American 
Banker.

----- O------
IN ITIA TIV E AND REFEREN DU M

The adage: "There are two side* to 
every question seems to be as much in 
vogue today as it has been at any period 
in the history of thF world. We concur 
in the phrase and the time honored ac
tu a t io n  of the term* only when it is 
admitted that thMr being two*sidM ta  a 
question 6r proposition one la the right 
side and the 6ther the wrong side. The 
difference of opinion as to whether or not 
the Initiative and Referendum amend 
inent to the Constitution shall he sub
mitted to the voters a( the election in 
November for ratification or rejection 
is a question of purely political flavor. 
Those in favor of the amendment,'waive 
the technicalities that would possibly 
block its course, and those op|>osed to its 
passage use these technicalities. It is 
really not so much a matter of fidelity to 
the undent order of procedure in the 
legislature, and the effect that n viola
tion of the technicalities incident thereto 
would hive on the action that might Ik* 
a result of Mich a course, hut the Ivone of 
contention with those opposing the 
amendment lies in the very nature of 
the amendment. They argue that such 
action U of dangerous import, and why? 
Is it dangerous to submit any proposi
tion of governmental function to the 
people for determination?

Would it ive a matter of serious con
sequence if the whole of our state con
stitution were submitted to the |teop|e 
for ratification or rejection?

A* tlie matter stand* now fhe Initia
tive and Referendum amendment* will 
lie voted on by the voters throughout 
Florida in tlie Novemlier election, an»d 
it i* to Ik* ho|K*d that the technicalities 
involved in this particular case will not 
ntervelie to prevent such a course 

Politics are getting nearer to the |M*oph* 
throughout our state and our nation. 
The old time regime i* passing into the 
archive* of the pant The new order of 
things promises a future of glittering 
Mi*»il>ilit|i-< Better law*. Iietter pro- 
•H tioii ill individual right* and a iietter 
ml more encouraging condition gener- 
llv In doing tins no one should fear 

that there will lie a radical change in our 
free institutions from a government by 
reprenenlatinn to u pure democracy.

Tlie Initiative and Referendum amend
ment of our Constitution is merely a 
safeguard for the (teople against the mis
feasance. non-feasance or miscarriage 
of the representatives of the |M>ople. If 
for some reason a hail law should Ik* 
passed the lieople would have *11 oppor 
tunity to reject it if a g o o d  law. in the 
opinion of the people, should fail in pas
sage tlie jHsiple would likewise have the 
power to pass it. Under this prorata 
every law passed by the legislature will 
virtually have the sanrtion of a majority 
of the people it is to govern, and yet our 
government will remain in form a repre
sentative government.

The howler* against the Initiative and 
Refere** tin amendment on the theory 
that it approaches a true democracy, may 
m reality he the tint enemies of our rep
resentative government The failure to 
pass such laws os the people desire for 
their government is certainly the first 
step toward a passage of those laws 
directly by the people and, hence, a true 
democracy. -Every departure from that 
course courts a revolution in form and 
methods and a more radical change. To 
avoid such a catastrophe we trust that 
the Initiative and Referendum amend
ment will find favor at tho |iolls and we 
lielleve it will.—Arcadia News.

----- O ------
Getting together Is the only way to 

keep your town going forward and the 
only way In keep it from going back
ward.

<)------
1‘ulm Beach County Is named Pulm 

Beach County because Palm Beach 
County is published in Palm Beach 
County.

The laikelund Telegram had a fire the 
other night midmost of the front office 
fixtures were burned up. We just knew 
that sort of thing would hap|>en to Bro. 
Hetherington if he continued to write 
about the hot times he had in New York.

------ O —
. John Crawford aaya that only eighteen 
Florida papers have opened their columns 
for campaign contributions to the Wilson 
fund. The Herald haa openrsl its col
umns and every other receptacle that 
pm could find. We an* even willing to 
open a Jack pot for Wilaon, but up to the 
present time none of thp dyed In the cot
ton Democrats have seen fit to come in.

P U N  SIBERIAN SEA ROUTES

Rusalan Authorities Seek to Beteblleh 
Communication From Its 

Pacino Porta.

Contrary to previous reports, It m>w 
appears that the plane of the Englleh 
captain. Webster, to eetebllab regular 
steamship communication between Ku 
ropean porta and northwoatern Siberia, 
by way of tbo Arctic ocean and Kara 
• ea have been disapproved by tbo Rue 
elan government, obvlouely for the rea
eon that thta bold undertaking, which 
appeared to be entirely feasible, would 
have diverted considerable traffic from 
the Trane Siberian railway. On the 
other hand, the Russian authorities are 
furthering In every way the eetabllah 
ment of communication by aea between 
pacific porta and northwestern Siberia 
via Hiring strait, aaya a wrltar In the 
Scientific American. A surveying party, 
under Captain Qrunfleld, haa proceed
ed from Yakutsk to Ntshnl Kolymak. 
at the mouth of tho Koyma river, to 
make a thorough Investigation of that 
port, and the geologlat, J .  P. Tolmat* 
•chew, will study tbo condition« of 
navigation between the mouth* of the 
Kolyma and the Lena, Including an 
examination of tbo Lena delta, with a 
view to establishing a aea route to the 
latter region. Tho Icebreaker* 
Taimyr and Walgatech were to leave 
Vladivostok In May for a aurveylng 
expedition .along the coaat of Kara 
tebatka, after which they will proceod 
via Bering «trait to the arctic coael 
of Siberia for a cruise at leaat a« far 
we»t as the Imna. If Ice condition* 
prove favorable, the«e vesaeli will at 
tempt to pass Capo Cbelyuakln and 
accomplish the northeapt paaiago to 
the European port of Archangel.

SCENE IN THE NEAR FUTURE

W h en  M an S h a ll H ave Completed, a s  
He B o a s ts  Ha W ill, H I* M astery  

o f t h *  A ir.

The old village postmaster limped 
out of hie office and elbowed his way 
through the crowd of gaping rustics, 
squinted at tho heavens through a 
three foot telescope

"Anythin' In sight. Uncle John?" In
quired the village Interrogation mark

The postmaster did not reply He 
caught sight of a moving speck low 
down In the ■ ky The speck arose. It 
gained lu hulk. It came nearer The 
postmaster closed his ft telescope

"Here she Is. boys!** shouted the 
rlllage cut up

The areoplaue swerved down. Tho 
letters. ' U. 8. M ,” wars plainly ris
ible

"Lookmitbelowthoro!" called a faint 
voire, and down rauin a leathers mall 
bag It struck th* village stnarty 
squarely on the head and knocked 
him Into tho horse trough

The old postmaster shook hie tele
scope at the aerial carriers.

"You're three minutee late, boya," 
he yelled

Hut the big bird was «oaring away 
across th* valley.

T h e  H sl Q u estio n  In 1790.
T h e  Hnndel festival was originally 

given In Westminster Abbey, and the 
official notice of 1790 announced that 
"no ladles will be admitted with hata, 
and they are particularly requested to 
come without feathers and very small 
hoops. If any." As ecclesiastical law 
demnnds that female worshipper* shall 
cover their heads In church, this regu
lation w&s curiously anomalous A 
suggestion In regard to ladles' head- 
gear was also tnBde by Hlr Frederic 
Cowen In 1906. when he gavo It as his 
opinion that the ladles might discover 
In their wardrobe aome "extremely 
fascinating fiat hata." which would 
not obstruct the view. The "fascinat
ing flat hats'* were, however, chiefly 
conspicuous by their absence, owing 
presumably (we write subject to fem
inine correction) to the fact that the 
flat hat was not among the fashions 
of that y ear—London Olobe.

Began •• Train Dispatcher*.
The legitimate ambition of every 

•gent at a country station la to be
come a train dispatcher. He per 
calves that such a position la the ave
nue to all aorta of desirable places. 
He learn* that the men above him 
have been dispatchers—W. C. Drown 
of the New York Central, T. C. Under
wood and J . C. Stuart of the Erte, O. 
W. Stevena of the Chea*peak* and 
Ohio, Marvin Hughltt and W. A. Gard
ner of the Chicago and Northwestern, 
I. O. Rawn of the Illinois Central. W. 
A. Garrett of the Seaboard Air Line 
and a host of other*.

Veteran Locomotive at Work.
' A locomotive that originally w u  
bullt In 1147 haa been reconstructed 
and given light work to do by an Eng
lish railroad.

Founded dirt toouta.
' Mlaa Clara Adalla Lleter Lane of Dea 
Molnaa, la.. U the founder and chief 
•oout of the Olrl Scouta of America. 
Bhe organised the movement In 1110, 
and says that there are now $0,000 
member*, u  there were more leaders 
•he aaya, fully 100,000 girls could be 
organised within $4 hours.

S e p t e m b e r  17 ,1912

f o r m a l  i n v i t a t i o n *
• A

A ship driven by a violent storm had a t last .foundered on 
the rocks near the shore, and the life saving.crew was busily 
preparing to render assistance. In the excitement, nn old 
lady approached the captain of the crew and asked If anything 
was being done to save the unfortunate Bailors aboard the «ink
ing ship. "Yes. mam," the captain replied, “We have sent 
them a line to come ashore." “Goodlie« gracious," exclaimed 
the old lady, "1 ahouldn't think they'd need a formal invitu-
tion." , *

Are you meeting with any problem in the cart* of your 
grove, pineapple field or truck farm, that you do not quite un
derstand, and would you like to have-expert advice to help you 
in arriving at a correct solution? If »o, this line ia being thrown 
to you. We place at your disposal the expert knowledge of 
Florida crop* and soils, which haa been acquired by over 
thirty years’ experience and practical research along barticul- 
turaUmwTaTuT jt m a t »  no difference whether you are a cus-
............ qf oura-or n o t, jgny jjH jtiiry  th a t  y o u  m a y  a d d re s s  to  us
will receive our prompt and careful attention.

You may have known about this service before, but have 
hesitated to avail yourself of it because you have never had 
a "Formal Invitation." If that ia all you have been waiting for 
please consider thU one and let ua hear from you today.

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY
Room 1102, Florida Life Building 

JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

liti-

I  THE HOUSE OF CUNNINGHAM:
- 2  ¡ J ;

DUE to its individuality of service; its individuality of methods; in'
its increasing efforts in behalf of home-owner*, this house at'

furnishing store lias made itself known from one end of ss]
Florida to the other. Its prestige is by no means limited to .lick
sonville— it is an institution for the Statr in general. •  .

m ,
T H IS  store is (hr depot ami market for the output of the finest 2 
fur future made in America, handling such products as arc rnanu 2 
factured by Hcrkey & Cay; Chas. P. Limhert; Luc< Furniture Com s*' 
pany. and. in fact, all the very best concerns of Grand Rapids are S '  
fully represented And upon the merits of such creations has this m.  
business ̂ attained the remarkable success that it is at present enjoying 2

O U R  PIAN O  D E P A R T M E N T  2
m

ONE of Che finest appointed Piano Stores in the South is
located on the first floor of our building. The display cm 2' 
brace* only the finest makes— the kinds that are dependable 2

-  ss 1  sand worthy. In the list ire the “Steinway." the "Kohler & Camp- aa
l*cll and Autopiano, all of which wc. being Statr agents, are ably 2
competent to handle throughout the State. 2

as
FO R the lienrfit of your home, your purse, your peace and con 
t c n i i n t n i —

ex

(àET ACQUAINTED WITH CUNNINGHAM

¡John A. CunninghamL
"W here  you can Dcpond on the Quality *: 

:2 JA C KS O N V ILLE  - -  NEW  YORK “ •
i% W fM M W  WMWMWfWMNW UWWIWFf5:

For Engraved Cards See The Herald

Are You Alive?
I" tin* fuel (lint now is the lime to take out it policy

in n reputable Life Iniuranre Company (

YOU MAY BE DEADL
■ .  (7 •

roduy. Tomorrow, Nexf*Year. anti your family not provided 
for. You are doing them an injustice*. MEET ME FACE TO 
FACE and let me explain all the principal points about the
best life insurance policies.

D. L. THRASHER
O r n e r , in M o u l d  H u :. SANFORD, FLORIDA

LOOK ON TH E BRIGH T
•  . BIDE O F I

Invest your savings In farm I 
where return* are big. But don’t < 
Without our expert advice. Come 
■ee us. We are in $ position to give 
some valuable suggestions in regmr 
investing your money. We know j  
ertie* and valued. We can save 
from making a mistake, which mean 
ing you good money.

HO ACKARD

-, f- ___ » * VW wi->.sa4 ■  ■  ■

•«/*
Ü Ä -t

f i l i .- U

U N D

, . :
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Kindergarten Hrhool 
M l»  Ruth Butler will open a Klnder- 

l»rt*n  on September 30, in the Congrega
tional p tn o n ig t. '

Terma, $3.00 per month. 8-5p

[ Mrs. Allen Jones is now comfortably 
ensconsed in her fine new remdence on 
Park avenue.

The children are anxiously awniting 
the tap of the school M l that will mean 
un end to vacation days, 
v f l. I). Hart has returned to the city 

and taken a position with the \Y. W. 
Abernathy furniture «tore.

Many new homes are in the course of 
construction in Sanford and yet the sup
ply does not exceed the demand. 
t-Mr. and Mr*. E. B . Brown have rent

ed the Veneable home on Film uvc. and 
are at home to their many friends.

Mr». J ,  H. Overman is in Atlanta 
studying the styles and purchasing a 
stock of fall millinery for her store.

Woodland Park will bo open only on 
Sundays hereafter. To let week days.

8-tf
Gray Kush, the well known automobile 

man of Orlando, was in the city yester
day on business connected with Easen- 
kay.
I A i. R. Deas, the popular assistant 
cashier of the Peoples Bank has returned 
from a trip to his old home in South Car
olina.
^Mra. R. E. Tolar has returned home 
from New York, where she has been for 
the post month attending a conservatory 
of music.

i/A fthur Yowell nnd L. P. McCuller nre 
spending the week in New York, looking 
up the latest styles in dry goods and 
groceries.

If you want the Saturday Evening 
Post or the Ladies' Home Journal ear 
ried to your door see Reginald Holly or 
Phone 124.

While the weather is hot buy your 
dried chipped beef ut W. W. Iamg's 
grocerg. Sliced on an American slicing 
machine. 91-lf

The Gate City House has brought 
down the high coet of living. Only I t  DO 
f>er week for the finest table Ixiard in the 
city. S«s* Parker 2K-rf

 ̂W. J .  McBride was on the strts-t again 
Thumduy after a recent sjiell of severe 
lllnesn. His many friends ure delighted 
to nee him out aguin.

Paul Bigger* has returned from a trip 
to New York. Gyp the Blood being 
cuplunsi then- was no further reason for 
his staying in the city.

-■Mrs. J . I). Langley returned to her 
home in this city- Wednesday after a 
pleasant visit of several weeks to her old 
home in Nashville, Term 
ir'V ashler Tolar of the the Peoples Bunk 
ex|>erta to take a well earned vacation 
the first of Oclolier ami with Ins familv 
will go to North Carolina for two week*

I). L. Thrasher is home for a few days 
from Atlanta, where he and hm family 
are spending several weeks. Mrs. 
Thrasher and May will return next week.

B. A. Howard of the firm of Howard- 
Packard Land Co., is home from a tour 
of the eastern cities when- he was en
gaged in the interest of the Florida Gar
dens Co.

Waller Hand and I>r Pulrston have 
returned from a fishing trip to the Ten 
Thousand Islands und report having 
caught ten thousand fish one to every 
island.

W. A. Morse, representing the Stevens 
Engraving Co. of St. Louis, is in the city 
today, calling u|>on the local trade. Mr. 
Morse resides at Lane Park, where he 
has a fine home on the shores of Lake 
Harris.

Mrs. M. L. Allen and her daughter, 
Mrs, Addison Williams, have returned 
from New York, where they went to pur
chase a fall and winter stock of millinery. 
They report very warm weather while in 
New York

The Missionary Society of the Presby
terian church will hub! their regular 
meeting Friday afternoon, Sept. 30th, at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Williams, on the 
corner of Oak avenue und Fourth street 
a t  3:30 o'clock.
\y Mrs. Isaac Moore of Jacksonville is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. H. Mark 
of Sanford Heights. Airs. Moore, as 
Miss Rose Clayton, was very popular in 
Sanford and her many freinds will l>e glad 
to greet her again.
ment is n o t c a t * »  for surh alarm. It 
doea not ehange^W (unction of our gov
ernment In t ie  least. The p^nciplce 
on /.which I t  Is founded are thief?.'which 
give rise to‘ the fomittlon of our govern 
ment—a governm ent^  j t e  people, by 
the people and for the people:

i
GOOD HOTEL SEASON

Florida Will Experience Greatest Hush 
In Her History

Local hotel men are most sanguine 
over the prnsjiects for the approcahing 
tourist season ami several of them, buy
ing just returned from vacations s|x-nt 
in vurious portions of the country, state 
that Florida’s popularity as u resort sec
tion is constantly increasing and that 
visitors, in increased mtmlx-rw, ut true ted 
by the balmy climate, will invade this 
state during the coming esason.

A persistent campaign of advertising 
bus been conducted by the various hotels 
and transportation lines in this state with t 
the rmult that |>eople living in the north, 
east und west, who have hitherto %fc:t 
unaware-rtf Florida’s advantage* n% a 
winter resort section, are Ming 1**1 to in
vestigate, with a view to enjoying ex
tended stays in the state.

Already the cool weather ut the vurl- 
oua summer resorts is driving Floridians 
back home and with the thermometer* 
in various western states very low, it is 
anticipated that the season will lie an 
early ope —much earlier, in fact, than 
the past one.

The various large resort hotels of the 
state are already busily engaged, with 
large forre* of workmen, in getting ready 
for the coming season and by the time 
that the influx of visitors iM-gins every
thing will lie m readiness for their r«*s*p- 
tion. (.oral hotels also, are making 
elaborate pre|mrations for the aliening 
of the season and are getting things 
ship-shajic for what is expected to prove 
one of the largest seasons in years.

F’ollowing their annual custom, trans
portation lines entering Jnrksonville are 
preparing to ofieruto their magnificent 
ourist trains lietween the north, east 

and west and Florida and these carriers 
will, if possible, even eclipse those of 
former year* Fixcellent trallie ar 
rangementx will Is- maintained with eon 
in*cting lines tapping the eastern, central 
tml western parts of the stall- and it is 
aantfeipated that tin- tourist patronug 
will, as usual, Ik* well dtslnhutisl through
out the state Jacksonville Tunes 
I mon

,  Press Blur  LawV
Wushnngton. Sept lti Postmaster 

( It-m-ral Hitchcock today issued instrue 
turns lor carrying into effect the new 
newspaper and |>eriodical law lirst re 
turns under which must be made by 
(let l The law requires that publish 
rrw shlal tile on the first days of April and 
Ortolier of each year, both with tho post 
master general and the local postmaster, 
under penulty of denial of the use of the 
mails, u sworn statement of the name* 
und addresses of the owner publisher, 
editor, managing editor und business 
manager of their newspu|M>ra and peri 
odiealx. Religious, (ruternul, temper 
ance. and scientific publications are ex 
eepted. For a corporation tin- names 
of tin- bolder* of more than one per cent 
of the stocks, bonds or other securities 
must be given ami, in tile case of daily 
newspapers, u statement of the average 
paid circulation for the preceding six 
tnonttis is required.

All editorial or other reading matter 
appearing in a magazine or newspu|»er. 
for the publication of which pay is ac
cept«*! or promised, must In- marked 
"advertisement." under p«-nalty of a 
fine of not I«-** than $ >•* or more than 
$6on

Wnde. the Tuner Orlando 
repairs

if
Gas engine 

&. Garage Co.
Sanford Siachiiir 

fri-48-tf
Bring your old tires to Sunford Machine 

A Garage Co. for vulcanizing, fn-48-tf
We are equipped to handle your repair | 

work. Sunford Machine A Garage Co.
fn-4Htf

WANTS
All Local Advertisement« Lnder This 
Heading. Three Cents a Lin« f ach Issue

Wanted Clean rags at The Herald 
office. Will pay 2 cents jht pound.
—Lost^A bunch of keys—$1.00 reword 
If delivered to A. P. Connelly over First 

.National Bank. 7-3tp
For Sale— A good strong general pur

pose horse; a. willing worker. Ten years 
old. Hibbard. Cameron City. 7-3p

Iu>st—Gold heart shape locket, contain
ing two small pictures, till in alligntor 
coin purse. Return 314 Magnolia. Re
ward. 7-2tc

Wanted—To rent a cottage of 4 or 5 
rooms. Modern. Enquire Herald Office.

f».3tp
F’or Sale—F'ltir building lot I’nrk Ave- 

mieyiml Ninth St. Apply A K Key 5-3tr
For Sole—Fourteen acres Oviedo Black 

Hummock, bordering Lake Jessup Near 
Oviedo. Port improved Flowing well 
nrullable Tills land is selling lor 5160 
(>er acre Will take 31200 00 Address 
J  F\ A.. Oviedo. Fla 4-lllp

First Class Table iknird — Mrs l' L  
Goodhue. 210 Pork avenue. 102-tf

For Sale—Good Buick runabout or Evre- 
itt touring car. Both In good condition 
nnd sole cheap W. .1 Thigpen at Holden 
Real Estate Co. 100-tf

F'or Sale—Horse and buggy cheap Ap 
ply John T Edwards K I I). 3. San
ford. Flu 100 !lic

F'or Rein or Share F'ariinng—Several 
acres land. Iiiuisc ami burn two Mowing

I wells 2 'i miles from postntllcr. Sanford. 
Fin Addison L. Williams '.Ml.if

| To Rent—Two nice risims furnished or 
unfurnished, or suitable for light bouse 
keeitmg entirely separate, line piazza 

Addjfcon L. Williams 00-tf
"Tor Kent — F'ivi

J S L Ë - A L T H Y

I Til hntln’f been for Che

Waste

A h ¡1 is, he haHn’ f th e  wealth, 
huf Home one else has. In 
jtiHlice to yourself and others

You Should Save
BK(;iN TODAY

DEPOSITS ABSOLUTELY INSURED

M

PEOPLES BANK O F  SANFORD
M SMITH. P .«  H R STf.VF.NS. V P „ . Il F TOLAR. C..hw,

c acres, well, tiled, with 
bouse Also HI acres. ’> tiled Also ■> 
acres tiled. with goo«l house Call on or 
phone W A Minnlck. Cameron Clt> 'J4-U

Strawberry Plants F'or Sale—Klondike. 
2"«- |*-r 100—600 or more delivertsi in 
Sunford Mrs J  C Smith. R I H.2tc

For Sale—Need lieti of 
or < all I bos I ululi I t 
Wylly

lettuce l’Ima«- 
Rrr-tl i o Mrs

8-3lc
For Kent — light bt>usekee|iiug a|>urt 

ments 33. 53 60 ami 54 "0. also furnished 
room Mrs M E Hooper laurel anil 
Settimi m . t f

For Sale—Lake from j>ru|>eriy Flxeep- 
(lonully fine op|Mirtunity ta |»irchn»e a 
well built, cuuiforluhlr home on lake 
Monroe, five nnnuev walk from city, with 
four acres irrigated land under cultivation, 
und three acres newly cleared, also three 
acres park lami surrounding bungalow 
Ten nere« in nil. admirably suitr-d for all 
|sir|ioses Ltw jiric«- for iinmedintr sale 
Fdr iNirlicul.ir* address Owner I* O 14«,»
1122. Snidarti F la '  2ti

For Sale \ gissi generili |«i/|s»se bnrv 
Enquire of J .  ( Ellsworth K t I» No I 
Beurtlull Ave., Moore's Station

All kinds of repair work. Sunfortl Ma
chine U Garage Co. fn-4H-tf

Chase & Co.
smm:Rs oi

Florida Fruits ...Vegetables
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

General Insurance Agents

SANKOKD. FLORIDA

---------------- -iir m i v n v i i m x t n n

W L. -
Fishermen Return

F’rnnk Milteer,.Harry Wilson. . . .  ... ( 
Morgan, Jim Overman, Geo. DeCottw | 
and G. R. Calhoun have returned from 
Coronado Beach, were they spent a day 
at the surf fishing. They brought in some 
fine ones und of course left the best at the 
beach. Dick Calhodn was the champion 
fishermen ami you ought to hear De- 
Cotten tell about just how Dick rnught 
them.

At th e  Im p eria l

The Itn|H-rinl Theatre, under the able 
management of J . F. Kurnatz. is forging 
ahead and each night »efc» a larger crowd 
in attendance. Added to the unusual 
good program of this week is the Stumon 
orchestra and every one who attends will 
get a nice cool seat where you can enjoy 
the picture« and hear good music. Keep 
your eye on The Herald for advertise
ment announcing the good things at 
the Imperial.

A N S O N

We’re ^  
Shouting

■bout th *  »soallant quality 
of oar printing. W «  dan t 
c a r*  w hat th e  jo b  m ay be, 
we are equipped to  turn  It 
out to your uriW kztloti. 1/ 
w * can 't, w e ll tall you ao 
frankly.

Let Us Convince You

t*
§  

■ V 
•14
»1
:

14
U
u
t4
»4

•3

FAVORITE F E R T I L I Z E R S !
Af^E THE'RESULT PRODUCING KIND

They are a« jfood as careful supervision and honest methods can make them. 
Spècial formulas for CITRUS FRUITS. POTATOES. TOMATOF5. MELONS. 
BEANS. STRAWBERRIES. LETTUCE. CELERY and all truck crops . . .

W R IT E  F O R  B O O K L E T

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Ùp p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p p ô p p p p p ï h ï p p p p p p p p p p ^p p p p p a

MODERN S IIO F: R E P A IR  S H O P
Al l. WORK DONE BY

ELECTRIC MACHINERY
No 103 W r . l  F i r t l  S u m  N n r  D uo ,  to City  K m ( . u i . o>

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SANFORD, FLA.

r .  H. R A N D . P r « « l d « n l  
r .  P .  F O R O T C R .  C « « h l« r

O SO . FERM ALO, V U a-P ras. 
B . P . W H ITH ER, A *at. C««hl«r

Funds Protoctod by Burglary Insurance
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rant 

O R G A N IZ E D  1087

HAND BROTHERS
LIVERY, FEED  and 
S A L E S  S T A  B L E

H arness  and W ago n s  B lacKsm lth lng and Horaaahoalng

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
H E A V Y  H A U L IN G  AND  C O N T R A C T IN G

E. A. Martin & Company
206 E. Bay St.,  Jacksonville, Fla.

Poultry Supplie» and Remedie»
Gril, .Shell, Beef Hrrapn,

Grain, Etc.

AGENTS FOB 
Midland Poultry Feed 

Robert Kunei Incubator
In «t«<k f.r Ian

Co.
Mm I ramplrl# Il«« «4 Cirdrn, fl.td  «ad rUww Hh 4 i  la Ik« Huif.

■M*W «*ll  Horitium, Mlllr l.  and I’ r . n u l J
Writ» For Our IHuatraUd C«ulo( «ad Poultry Supply Prie» Uat

4
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PROVIDING FOR THE VETERANS

HAS WORTH IN EVERY LINE> ____
Clever Ida« In Clvlo Alphabet That la 

Balng Sant to Hvery Houaekaep- 
ar In Atlanta.

H
A—Aim to make Arbor day annual 
lean-up" day.
B—Banlab the tin can district from 

fou r city.
0 —Clean up tb s  backyards and al 

Jaora.
D—Deatroy the rubblah by burning. 

I E—Educnto housewives to demand 
pleas marketa.

T—Fine sr#ry club member who 
doaa not work.

0 — Oita free lectures upon clrlc Im
provement

H—Haro campaigns against unsight
ly billboards.

1— Interest city authorities In “clean
up" day.

J —Join all forces for tho antl-dlrt 
crusade.

K—Kill aldewalk spitting or It 
•will kill you.

L—Let your slogan bos “Ik» It for 
home, aweet homo "

M—Make requoata of preachers for 
"cloan-up" sermons

N—Noxt to godtlnesa Is clonnllnos*
O—Organize tho children Into civic 

leagues.
* P—Plant trees, and then plant treca, 

And plant moro trees.
Q— Question authorities about city 

expenditures
R—Remember to plan parka and 

playgrounds now
8 —8tudy city ordlnam'«* and wiirk 

for tholr enforcement
T—Try to makn the school building* 

social centers
U—Use every effort to arouse 

citizens
V—Vanquish tho opposition with 

good nature
W—Wage tncrenalug »nr upon alt 

weeds, (lira and nioaqultoe*
X—Xact obedience to the 'll» aatil 

tsry laws
T—Your city Is YOU; never forget 

that
Z—Zeal, courage and jmtl«-n< •• win 

“clean up" the city Atlnn’« i ..imt'.lil 
tlon.

WHAT MAY BE DONE.

The Washington Htnr publishes tbe 
above picture of "Before nml After 
showing the posalbllltleH of n drati up 
day In the backyard of a city

Era of City-Planning.
Seventy American cities ure now 

■pending 1100,000,000 to beautify tluorn- 
aolves and 60 more will Join In the 
movement .within a year. This strlk 
lng fact vrna brought out In Boston at 

^tho fourth national conference on city 
planning. In this now movement the 
cities of tho United Htatee ur«t fol
lowing a path where Eur«|»e has shown 
the way. Nearly half of tho popula
tion of the United Btlttes Is now urban. 
More than one-fifth Is In towns or 
cities of more than 2,BOO and les* than 
100,000 Inhabitants. Theso are tho very 
Places that have tbe beat opportunity 
for Intelligent city planning. The lime 
for It Is while tho town Is »mall and 
while land is cheep. Mere multiplica
tion of parks oboe not carry out tho 
Ida». Tho whole city should bo treat
ed as a perk or landscape garden and 
Ms public buildings khould form a 
clvlo center on a deflnlto architectural 
baala. The only effective machinery 
Jo r the creation of a city beautiful Is 
■ permanent olty-plannlng commission 
(with power to condemn property. Har
monious development of tho growing 
city , with every street, treo. building 
And spot of ground treated ns a detail 
tn a harmonious enaemble. Is not only 
art but business. ‘Clvlo beauty la an 
Immense municipal asset.

Advmnosa. ~
Mre. W illis—la ebe advanced? *

» Mre. Glllls— Frightfully eo She Is 
the suffragette leader of a new- relig
ious sect In a Socialistic community, 
where they talk nothing but unlver-
H| language,_____________ .

, i , j *

A lm ost All th e  C o u n try 's  R a ilro a d  
S y stem s N ow  M ain ta in  P en sio n  

D a p a rtm e n ts .

Nearly all of the larger rnllroad 
systems throughout the country now 
malntalu pension departments for the 
care of superannuated employes or 
those who, having served the corpora
tion* loyally and faithfully, are ren
dered Incapable of work through Ill
ness or accident.

The directors of tho New York,
New Haven & Hartford railroad some 
time since set aside a fund for this 
purpose, with tho result that approxi
mately six hundred former employe* 
of that company are at present re 
reiving compensation frotu this fund, "cally unlimited 

The oldest pensioner ou the list I» j

FRESH EGGS IN GOOD DEMAND

Little More Attention to Details Will 
Result In Profit, Repaying Time 

and Labor.

(B y  P R O F. A 'O P I I I I .U P 8 .  K ansas ) 
Tho demand for eggs t e r m s  practl- 

m ore e sp e c ia lly  for
^_______________  the better grades. The growth of tha

John Lyons, ¿Ighly-flre Years' of ago. >torago Industry ha» tended to equab 
residing In Went Hnv'en, C o n n , .who, j Ixo prices by Increasing
whonTeilred. had served the company 
continuously for fifty-nine years.

In the list of 19 pensioners. Includ
ing machinist Lyons, whoso com
bined age« aggregate 1,303 and tlmA In 
service 8*42 years, we find the names 
of conductors William W. Harder, of 
New Hnvcn. and C. P. Davis of Hart
ford; engineers J .  W. White, of Ded
ham, and Charles A. Sampson, of 
Taunton, Mass., who served In the 
company forty nine and forty-eight 
years, respectively, previously to re
tirement; former ngent George A. 
Crocker, with forty-one years- service 
to his credit, snd ninny others equally 
as well known

The ol<!c«t section furemnn on the 
list Is J K Perkins of Stoughton, 
Mass, who served the company fifty 
five years previously to his rocent re
tirement, at tho age of seventy-five.

Blnce January 1. 1913. thirty-two
employes of the rail and boat lines 
of the system hnvo been grnnted 
pensions, whose combined year* of 
service total 1,264 year* Tills In 
•lodes Engineer John W White, who 
served the corporation forty nine 
yours; Churles A Sampson. forty 
eight year*. Towerinnn John It Far 
roll, forty two years, Engineer Lewis 
H Monroe, forty three years. Black 
smith'* Helper K E Unhurt, forty 
• \ eii years Su Iti'liinnn I hnltins J 
Hpencer, thirty arvi-h years Railroad 
Employee

Speedometers on Trains
The St I sells It San Francisco rail 

road, having tested a device for re 
rnt'lllig the speed on locomotives try 
risttig It tin twenty flv*. passenger en 
si Ires  has found rr-Milts so snllsfar 
loi v 'loti it,,, fu r r y  r, ss passenger  en 
•lilies which have bool! purchased will 
all be equipped with these speed re ; 
i orders

w C Nliofl vice-president of the 
E'lsco says that every inn In line en 
giro- w||| be o'tiilpjM-d w|tb Mils device. I 
by which the engineer can determine
exactly the ........I at which be Is ruti
• illig slid which also leaves a record 
behind, which can tie checked up as a 
guard against running n< too high a 
rate of speed

Railroad* and Tuberculosis.
An i-as'ern r a d i o , ,d l .is enlisted In 

'tie nntlol »Id* -r is.nl- for Mir e itsr  
rnlli.lt "'ll of t ul.el i 'i I. ml a A coach, 
enameled In white Inside mid out. 
and of most siitiltniy design, litis been 
constructed and Is now visiting cities 
In the middle west It Is expected that 
tt will later tour oilier states tn the 
Interest of romhntlng the dread ills 
ease Besides carrying extensive ex 
till.lt* It I* equipped with a lecture 
platform front which local physicians 
can deliver their addresses on the 
prevent Ion nn,| mre of consumption 
I sictiiiitlv e Firemen and Englneinsn s 
Magazine

H ot^W esther T ra c k  T ro u b les .
Every railroad superintendent dreads 

(he track troubles that are almost cer
tain to come with hot weather. Soon
er or lator some train Is going to be 
derailed tf tho wioither continues blax 
lug hot. Any rnll nlong the whole 
lino may prove to be tho one Hint 
will feel the heat worst and start to 
rreefi up agnlnst the rntls at either 
ond. Then. If a track wntker or n seo- 
tlon hand falls to find It In time there 
will be a derailment at that particular 
spot If the road Is lucky It will be a 
freight train that will up-end and pile 
Itself all over the right of way If 
the luck Is against them. It will bo s 
flyer or a well fUU-d excursion train.

tho di
mand In summer when fresh eggs 
aro plentiful nnd supplying the defi
ciency In winter when freeh egge aro 
scarce.

Blnco the demand la greatest for 
tho beet grades, It aceme obvious that 
a little more attention to details will 
rcault In n profit amply repaying tho 
extra tlmo an d jsb o r Involved.

It Is not tho purpoao boro to onter 
Into any discussion of tho ways of 
Increasing tho production of eggs,  but 
simply to point out tho possibilities
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An E x c e l le n t  E gg C an d ler.

Clay Had Campalgrf' Bittner*.
Jerome Curler Hosmtr, prq*Si|pnt of 

tho Dorchestor (Mass ) Historical 4o- 
clety, a l tho next regular moettng of 
that society will present a banner 
which was carried by tho adherents 
of Henry Clay through the Now Eng
land atates at tho time of Mr. Clay‘a 
candidacy for president of tbe United 
States. It Is thought to he the only 
ono In existence.

Twenty-seven states are represent
ed, tho stars encircling tho .portrait ol 
Henry Clay. Within the circle aro 
the words, “National Currency and 
Protectlon."_ In the four corner*, ol 
the banner are the words agriculture, 
commerce, manufacture and encour
agement. The flag te said to have 
been carried by enthusiastic followers 
of Clay In Worcheater and Roxbury 
In 1844. ‘."I

<

nf prilli! a* a result <>f extra care In 
huiidltug nnd marketing Ilio oggi n«>w 
prodiirt-d; thè extra proti! la to ho 
mudo tiy ohtaliilng (he top retali 
prb e, and, as consumer* hreotne 
aci|unlnte<l wlth thè produci, by oh 
talhliig iv premium of froin one to Uve 
ceni* |>er dozeu over tho regolar l ir ico 
palr for ordlnnry eggs

In ordor to ohtalu top prlre* for 
egg*. ttiey must he utilfortn tu alzo, 
unlform In color, and mi 1 forni In
qiiHllty The unlfonnlty In color la 
not nlways Itnporinnt nnd depends on 
thè market ; unlformlty In slxe ex 
rivide* sinall i'kk* and unusually lai gè 
on*»* a* weii w nil<» unlformlty In 
quiii.tltv cn'ls for atisolulely i leali eggs 
ilint tiuve t.een gathereil ivioiiiptly 
alter belng lulit. kepi under thè brut 
poaslblo condltlona, and tnarkotod noi 
moro than thre« or four doya after 
they aro lald

LEGHORN HENS AS MOTHERS

A lth ou gh  C alled  N o n a ltte ra  O cca sio n - 
a lly  O ne Is Found  and W ill 

C over Many E g g s.

Although ttie Ig»ghorns are called 
nonsitters, they do *lt occasionally, 
sud I like them very much ns moth 
•rs. It would hardly seem possible 
that n Leghorn hen would cover more

PROBLEM THAT PUZZLED HIM

Bobby Didn't Understand How He
Could Oat Candy for Three With 

••One Money."

It was a cbarmlng summer morning. 
Bobby, aged five, Seth, aged four, and 
Jennie, sged three, were escorting 
their fsther, Doctor Jackson, on his 
dally visit to the village postofflçe. 
He hud promised them candy, and 
they stragglod along In great content.

Oppoatte the telephone offlee the 
procesalon was suddenly brought to a 
•top by the operator, who appeared 
In the door and beckoned tho doctor 
Imperatively.

' Hey. doc! You're wanted over at 
Clifton right away!" he cried. "I 
tried to get you at tlm Jioute, and 
ydur*wir»>«ra>ou were on your way 
downtown. You've got to hurry!"

The doctor turned about hurriedly, 
but the three pleading faces made 
him healtate He thruat his hand into 
his pocket, found no pennloe. So 
he aelected a nickel, and placed It 
In Hobby’* band.

“Now, Bobby, pape must hurry. 
You take this and get tho candy. <3et 
»omo for 8eth and Jennlo, tOo. you 
know. And be sure to go right back 
home after you get It."

Bobby, who had not yet learned that 
thore were coins of larger value than 
thé "Penny, took the nickel with
out much enthusiasm, and tho chil
dren proceeded to the candy shop 
Hero Bobby todk hi* «eat ui>on an 
upturned box and let bis chin fall 
upon his breast. A telltale sob be
trayed hi* state of mind to the clerk.

"Why, Bob,” exclaimed the sympa
thetic clerk, "1 never knew you to 
cry! What's the matter?"

Bobby showed the nickel that had 
been shut tight tn his warm little 
(1st.

"Papa told me to got candy for all 
of us," ho gulped, "and I can't' Beth 
and I can't hav« any I've only got" — 
another sob "one m oney"'- Youth's 
Companion

CANTANKEROUS TO THE LAST
- *» -

Not Even Praise of Hie Own Handi
work Avai l ed to Soften Old 

"Uncle Jake."

“Uncle Juke" was on« of the char
acter« of Bunbury He was as deaf as 
u poet- when .ho wanted to be and 
as rnntrnry as a bundle of sticks

One of tils neighbors came Into hie 
wird one da) nnd said. "Uncle Jake. 
Id like to borrow your wagon this 
morning, mine Is having a spring 
mended."

"You'll have to speak louder," re
joined Uncle J u k e  I don't bear very 
well, and I don't like to lend my 

' wagon, anyhow!"
The old man was an expert maker 

I af axe helves—an occultation In which 
! there Is moro art than Hi« unlustruct- 
ed would aupposo—and these bundles 
h«t loft at tlm village storo to bo add 
on comrnlsulon.

One snowy day as Uncle Jake came 
stamping up the steps of tho store, 
mother old fellow who was known ns 
Uncle Horace remarked to tho men 
lounging about tbo stove:

'T il treat the crowd If I don’t mako 
Unci« Jak e agree to the first thing I 
say to him whan bo cornea In."

"Don't be rneh. Uncle H orace!“ call
ed out the storekeeper. 'T h a t never 
happened yet. and It Isn't likely to "

But Uncle Horace merely grinned 
and picked up one of Uncle J&ko's ax- 
helves The door opened and In came 
Uncle Jake.

J n k o ,  said Uncle Horace, running 
bis lingers up and down tho smooth 
wood, 'this Is a mighty good ax han
dle "

"No. It ain 't," replied Uncle Jake at 
once. "I can't mak* good handle*, but 
that ono you've got Is th« kind people 
want. They don't know no better!“

~ And'Uncle Horace treated thç com- 
puny to sardines, cracker* and 
choe*o.— Youth's Companion.

PERIL ON RAILROAD TRACKSi* _
Foolish Custom Responsible for y ,, 

Orest Bulk of Casualties R*. 
portid V **riy .

J m
In an eastern Kentucky, town a tew 

days ago five persons, returning from 
church, wsr# walking on a railroad 
track. They » a *  a train coming and 
•tapped oft of one track onto another 
only to be struck by an engtn* cow 
Ing from th * other direction, 'which 
they had not s i e n s t  all. Ous of the 
party was killed and *11 the others 
wsr# Injured. *

Walking on railroads Is extra has 
ardous now that so many of the mads 
are operated by the-double traok •;«. 
Urn. It Is *  practlo* that la largely 
prevalent in ail peats of*the country 
and J V j e  responsible for the great 
buH r*prallw ay casualties which srs 
r e c c J B d  In the Quarterly reports of 
the'Interstate oonunerce commission 
The number of railraod passenger* kill 
ed nowadays Is comparatively few. 
Bom# of tbe biggest roads in th* Unit
ed States are abl# to carry hundred* of 
thousand! of passengers in the course 
of a year's business without fstsllttee 
The inersaa* of safety appliance* Las 
greatly reduced the lists of accident* 
among railway employ**, but tpe num
ber of parsons who are killed while 
walklsg the tracks continues to to 
cress* from year to year.

The rtght of way of a railroad 
which owoi tbs road and la not a pub- 
tic thoroughfare In the aenae that 
applies to a street, a turnpike or a 
neighborhood road. Persona »bo 
walk on railroad right of way are 
trespasser» and lnour a needle»« risk 
Those Who trespass on the lands of 
an Individual subject themselves to 
prosecution, but. thsre Is decidedly 
lees basard In such trespass«* than in 
walking on railway tracks. It Is some 
whet remarkable that a practice so 
fraught with danger should be so 
generally persisted In both In city and 
In country. In cltlsa and In vlllag*i 
other thoroughfares are not larking 
and the foolish and perilous custom 
should be abandoned.—Louis» 111* 
Courier-Journal.

Single-Comb Leghorn,

r ig * than a Cochin, but It Is ft fact. 
*ay tv wrltor In an exchange. Tho 
Cochin's wings ar* abort and «tubby, 
whllo the Leghorn's wings aro long 
nnd aho will aprend thorn over n big 
Restful. I¿mt summer a Leghorn In
cubated 20 eggs for mo and hatched 
10 of them. It was, however, tn the 
month of July, and her nest was csro- 
fully arranged In a baskot; but I nev
er give them lasa than 16. They tako 
excellent car* of. their young; being 
light weight, they** seldom hurt n 
chick« by stepping on  ̂It, and 
will fight Intruders'ftoredy.

thiy

Lords In the Making.
Allan Dawson, a New York, editor, 

aays bo was In London when tho 
question of making 600 new lorde was 
agitating England, and that he hap
pened to be In the prees gallery of the 
bouse of commons when the subject 
w as under discussion.

" It  was an exdtlpg time," said Daw- 
eon.- "A list of names was under con- 
elderatlon. 4 listened until the bouse 
had disposed of three and had elect
ed their titles. vTh* first man decid
ed upon was Qeneral Booth of th« Sal
vation army. It was set forth that 
hli title was to bs Lord Bavaus. The 
next wae Mr. Patterson, the big bag
gage and express roan of London, and 
his title wee to be Lord Dellverus 
The third was Mr. Pink, who owne the 
largeet Jam factory In England. They 
fixed his title as Lord Prsserfsus 
Then I cam s away."—Saturday Ev*i 
alng P o st ..

Th* Family Trouble.
II by doesn't that houso of yours 

r«nt?"
"For the sam» reason 1 mysalf don't 

do a lot of thlnga.** ' '
"What reason Is thgtf" '-
"M/ wtif won’t Ut me."

Railroads Fifty Year*. Ago.
A cuHoua relic of rsllroad operatlim 

fifty years ago, down In Tenne***-* 
and Qeorgta, Is exhibited tn the ful 
lowing extracts from the rule» theu 
In force.

Each engtnemsn will keep a wstch 
which must be regulated by the time 
of his conductor at the coinaiem * 
ment of each trip, and will a lw s js  
hav* In his possesion the currwui 
schedule book.

Should any stock be killed which 
may be likely to endanger the safety 
of the next train passing, the en g in e  
man will atop his train until the tra ck  
Is cleared.

As a general rule when tralua m eet 
between atatloni, the train nearest 
the turn-out will run back. Any ill* 
pule as to which train has to retire Is 
to be determined at once by tbe con 
ductore, without any Interference ou 
the part of the engtrvemen This rule 
Is required to be varied tn favor of th« 
heaviest loaded engine or the worei 
grades If they meet near the center 
In raae of backing, a man muet be 
placed on the lookout, so that any dan 
ger to the rearmost part of the tralu 
may be aeon and the englneman si 
once receive notloe. Tbe backing must 
be done cautiously.—Railroad Man’s 
Magazine.

Olrl Ran Locomotive.
"1 dare you to run thle ongtne,” e*ld 

William Pagenhart, an engineer em 
ployed by tbe contractor« double 
tracking a division of an eastern rail 
road, to Miss Ethel Bslple, a telephone 
girl. , _________________.

"You can’t  dar* m e," was tbe 
prompt reply the engineer rooelved. 
snd without further ceremony the 
young woman Jumped Into th * cab. 
throw open the throttle and the engine 
started down the tracks.

The contractors had laid their own 
tracks from Wapwaltopen to a point 
where a trestle is bnllL Mias Belple 
sent the engine down the half-mile 
at high speed and brought It to- a 
stop at the termination o f the track. 
She handled the engine In a way that 
surprised the engineer, who was per
mitted to rids as' a passenger.

Watoh fpr “Kinked" Ralls.
Most engineers run with care on a 

hot day. They are expecting "kinked" 
rails at any minute. The engineer 
with a good eye can spot a  klaky ahd 
twisted rail in time .to at least cut 
down hll*speed. It will b* easy to see 
on a stretoh of straight track, for It 
will bow ug,llka a hoop In aoffls in
stances. If h* falls to see K until 
almost upon It he shuts his «yen and 
hope« that all kla string e f oar*, en
gine Included, will take It on the run. 
If he Is luoky enough to get peer It 
without being derailed be report* It 
from the first telegraph station. T be 
next man might not be ao luoky.

jVTt . » r*4l

Mow to Begin.
"W hat 1* tbe Bret step toward 

•dying the discontent of tfcH masses r  
"The first step," repli » d ik e  ener- 

gstlo campaigner, “la to get out 
make speech«« to prora to U 
discontented they n m "—Wa 
• tir .
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room but still hot enough to make any 
temperature that Florida can show on 
the hottest day in summer seem like arc
tic weather.

We must have stayed down about half 
an hour, In which time wo poked about 
in the half light among the machinery, 
at the risk of having our̂  hc»tLv*hiu*Jied 
by some huge piece of mdvfng'steel, and 
would every now and then pass a ven 
tilator that brought what seemed, by 
contrast, a stream of i& cold  air, from 
the deck fnr ubove. Then wo had a look 
Into the real stoke hole wflF. by the 
glow, from the occasionally opened fur 
naco doors, could be seen objects so cov
ered with the dust from the coal that 
they shoveled into the open doors that 
one could tell with difficulty what sort 
of beings they were, much less whether 
they were white or black. It is no won 
der that these men .who wpre unaccus
tomed to the work were almost ready to 
give out, when we remember that men 
trained to the work can stand only four 
hours of it at a time.

Having made a most thorough exam
ination of this most interesting portion 
of the ship, wo returned to the deck 
whore we encountered the same mid day 
temperature that wo had a little while 
ago thought so warm, and which now 
seemed by comparison with the temper
ature of the engine room so cool that we 
were perfectly comfortable during the 
rest of the trip. Soon we found ourselves 
in the renter of a circle of questioning 
passengers, who found much enjoyment 
in the .somewhat greasy and wilted ap
pearance that we made, while others

Friday was another beautiful and calm 
day. From this time on the paaalng of 
vessels seemed to steadily increase. Al
most constantly there were from two to 

V- ten In right. Thq news of the wireless 
could be heard almost continually, as the 
wireless ’ operator communicated with 
nearby ships or tho coast stations.
So therk was plenty to keep one Inter
ested. To the writer It was an especial 
pleasure to sit in some coyl, breezy spot, 
where the awning shaded ono from the 
raya of tho aummer sun, and watch the 
ships as they appeared out of the dis
tance. If one has read many srories of 
sea life it Is almost -impossible not to 
weave a romance about each one of these 
pasting and yet unknown ships. One 
wonders whence they have come, from 
what far distant shores they have gath
ered, a store of the merchandise which 
they are bringing to the new world, or 
one wonders if they are not on a long 
voyage to the islands of some tropical 
sea to carry the goods of civilization to 
some half savage race. Pcrhnps they 
will in the course of their long journey- 
meet with storms and disasters and will 
never return to the port from which they 
so confidently set out and where friends 
and loved ones are waiting patiently 
their return. As the distant ship gTows 
nearer one tries to distinguish some 
mark that will answer these questions.
B u t more often than not they pass so 
many miles away that all one can see is 
that they arc three or four masted, or if 
it  be a steamer that she carries passen
gers or is fitted only for freight.

Those that are not so inclined to the 
romantic side of sea life find interest in, wondered at the big handful of cotton 
looking forward to the publishing of the waste with which we were mopping our 
little daily ‘‘wireless’* pa|>cr This I faces, for the ordinary handkerchiefs 
comes out ubout noon each «lay anil from hud been used up Indore we had l>ocn in 
It one can leafti not only what slpps ami | thni awful atmosphere more than u 
stations have been pawed during the past minute.
twenty-four hours, but also th<- principal j Saturday was a «lay of expectation 
news of the day, the bam* bull vor«-* of 
the day before and even the weather 
forecast for the next twenty-four hours

and much speculation for the passengers 
of the Comanche. We were stippieusl 
to arrive in Sew York about the mobile 
«If that day. but as has already Ix-cii 
staled, the lnex|MTienred stokers were 
une«|lutl to the task of keeping the • «> 
manche up to the schedule ami we were 
getting further and further behind tung 
However, each one was expecting to In- 

trouble with the stokers, got permission j in the city within a very few hours, it

Although the paper is nut a large one it 
fur pishes the passengers with new sub
jects of discourse for the whole day.

It was on this duy that my friend, the 
Captain and 1, having had our atten
tion directed to the engine room by the

to visit that part of the ship. Those that 
are not familiar with the arrangement of 
a ship's Interior should l>e informed that 
tho boilers and engines are placed ut the 
very bottom of the ship, far l>elow that 
portion allotted to the passenger*. 
Since the writer lias often heard that the 
atoke hole was a "bell on earth anil bail 
never had an opportunity to visit that 
region, ho.was very gl««i to take advan
tage of the chief engineer's kindness and

was u day of speculation, tot), for it 
seems that there is always a sort of uni
versal ignorance among the passenger 
of a boat, as to anything that concerns 
the ship. And so it was that some of 
our passengers alfirmed that we would 
certainly be there l>efore dark, while 
others were equally certain that it would 
be Monday morning before the arrival 
in New York harbor.• Personally the 
writer didn't care when we got there.

will certainly answer in the affirmative, 
for that huge pile of buildings is a monu
ment such us the world can show no
where else, to the unlimited industry of 
America.

Soon we had passed the skyscraper 
district and in a little while were almost 
ut our journey's end. You may lx- sure 
that ther® were the - usual sad termin
ations to those good friendships that 
are bo quickly and easily formed aboard 
ship. There were many such for the 
writer, and he *fqe especially sorry to say 
good bye tq  the'.Captnin, who had con 
tributed bo murh to the pleasure of the 
trip.

It was not long until the Comanche 
was tied ut> nt Pier 36 and the passengers 
were on the streets of New York at the 
early hour of 7 o'clock on Sunday morn
ing. Have you ever seen the streets of 
lower New York and the skyscraper dis
trict on Sunday morning. If you have 
not then .you have a surprise waiting 
you, for thing* are entirely different from 
what you will sec in that busy district on 
a week day. As you pass through some 
df those dark streets that have well been 
likened to Canyons, because of the im
mense height of tho building* on each 
side, you will sdarcoly facet ;; single per
son. All the door* are Abut tight and 
everything seems ds jic^crti-d a* in a real 
canyon, and the scone*could hardly be 
more unlike that which one would iw-e on 
a week day when the narrow *tr«M.-t.-i un
filled with a busy mass of humanity.
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pay a visit to the part of the »hip thut j even if it wasn't until a week later, for 
not many passenger* have u chance to
see.

I t  was in the middle of the day, when 
the temperature on deck seemed to be 
doing its worst, that we laid aside collar* 
and rolled up sleeve* so ns to be as com
fortable as possible and entered the com
panionway thut leuds down to the en
gine roam. The Instant thnt we were 
inside this place it was as if we had enter
ed tho chimney leading from some mon
ster furnace, for we were met by an at
mosphere that seemed about nine-tenths 
grease and on-tenth air a t a temporature 
of about one hundred and forty degree». 
I t  waa such a sudden and surprising 
change that the writer found himself 
gasping for a breath that it- seemed al- 
muat Impossible to obtain, and almost 
before ho waa aware of what ho was do-

* - ing he had done the about face and waa
seeking the door. But the. Captain had 
gone on befop) and realizing that it 
would be eternal dUgrtre to turn back 
having once started the writer sum
moned all his courage and started to fol
low. Having once got a chance to look 
around and observe his surroundings he 
found that he was at the top of a huge 
compartment filled with ponderous ma
chinery which vibrated and crashed and 
banged about as though trying to de
molish the ship. Downwards through 
this mass of moving rods and wheels and 
cams and/ifctons and such things could 

• be seen the narrow pathway of iron steps 
and gratings and brass rails by which he 
waa to descend to the lower levels. And 
Just then he realized that he was stand
ing on the upper part of this samo iron 
way and was holding on to a rail that 
waa ao hot he could hardly Ut go of it, 
while his whoU body was already bathed 
In perspiration, although he had only 
been there *  few seconds. Having once 
reached the lower level by many steps 
and turning about through the machin
ery, and alreedy having collected enough 
graaae as he pamed along to grease sev
er»! ordinary engines, the writer found 

- himself in an atmosphere somewhat leaa
• volcanic than a t the top of the engine

» :
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the comradeship of the Captain und Hu- 
many acquaintance made during the 
voyage made it *o pleasant that the end 
thereof was rather to l>c regretti-d than 
looked forward to.

The uncertainty was en<!ed alxiut b 
o'clock Saturday night, when the Co- 
manche came c|«>»e enough in to the New 
Jersey coast for u* to be in sight of the 
lights of the towns along the coast and 
we could tell where we were. This 
coast at night make* quite an interesting 
sight. For mill* upon miles one ran see 
a continuous and filmo*t unbroken string 
of lights, along the beach, that marks the 
position qf the long string of summer and 
pleasure resorts where New Yorker* have 
a chance to get a bit of ocean air and free
dom from the eity’s rush. This string 
of lights seems to be almost unending, 
for we were hours in sight of it before the 
famous revolving light at Sandy Hook 
was sighted, and we knew that we were 
almost within sight of Now York. As 
this powerful light flasher! nearer and 
nearer we w ee soon in sight of the lights 
of that most colosal of the world’s play
grounds, Coney Island, with its millions

SI  tiny light* sparkling in the distance 
nd lighting up tho whole sky nhcad of 

us. I t  was some time after midnight 
when we were in the lower bay, and di
rectly off the great pleasure resort. So 
It waa necessary for tho Comanche to bo 
anchored outside the main harbor to 
await tfye coming of daylight, before en
tering New York’s crowded harbor. 
But many of the pasaengc** Were still on 
deck watching those myriads of fascin
ating lights until far after midnight.

The next morning, which was Sunday, 
when we came on deck the ship waa 
already under way and wfc had passed 
through tho Narrow*, had passed the 
forts that guard hurbore entrance, and 
the Statue of Liberty, and the first sight 
that met our eye* as we stepped out on 
deck was that colloasal pile of building* 
that stretch skyward from the lower end 
of Manhattan Island. That la a great 
sight, is It not. Those of you that have 
seen It'from  a ship entering the harbor

‘—l 1»̂ *̂ * 'At. ¿-v. *
- *. -  -

il I* O I Sanford  I o d ir  12 tl 
M —  t H i t «  «n it  T f i ln l  W r J m - x l n y  nldfit r w n n  

fk/tl « ihJ I ' a l m r l t u  I. W K u « i  **i> f K
O. L l»>u» Verrinn

l O. O. M
Tha Lo,al Order oi Mooael meet, every Frt<!»» 

evenlnl nt 8 00  P M In Castra Unit, wrllotnr 
llluck Altirrt Salih DWtalor K II O lirr , 
Seerelary

Monro« C hapter Bo IS  K A M
M m ,  everv »crom i and fourth Thur*<lny In 

Ma»ontc H all  over Im peria l T h e a tre  Visiting 
companW>n» welcome A W King. High I'rieai 
W Housholder. Srt 'v

Sanford Library j
- AND £

:: Free Reading Room

ROOM 20

Upstairs, Pico Block

Open Tuesdays 4 to G p.m.
. A N D

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. ni

« •

Strangers Welcome

RINT

A U R  TIME, 
^  knowledge 
and experience 
in tke printing 
buiinen.

When ypu are n  need a t some- '  
thing iç  this lin e -, .

D O N 'T  F O R G Ç T

■

\ M i « r « r r r V r « V « « '« V r t i » V < r i V « i ' t V i V i i Y r i V « i » Y i ( V » Y » k V > i i

i  EXCURSION ^
V IA

A T L A N T IC  C O A S T  LIN E
The 8tandord Railroad Of The South

Round Trip from Sanford, Fla.
$3(100 Washington, D. C. $-10.00 Philadelphia, Pa.

$30.00 Baltimore. Mil. $1000 New York, N. Y.
$-18.30 Chicago, III. • $12.75 St. Louis, Mo.

L o w ^ . t r .  to other point». O n  u l r  daily to S r p t .m lx r  30 , fin»! lim it October 

»tat, 1912. - -  ■, ■
F ix  information on above and other rate», Pullman reaervation, etc., are A t 

lantic C o .it Line afent or write •

A. W. FRITOT, D. PASS. A C T.
138 W est Bay 8t. . J A C K S O N V IL L E ,  ELA .

y-+  +  ♦-0-+ +  + -{--I--Í--fr-fr ♦ -fr + +  ■»•-H -+ -K -+ ♦

T H E  C IT Y  R E S TA U R A N T
( F l r » l  S l r r r i  onr  Mock from D ru ol  o ( ip o « l l r  l 'u itoffice)

H. E. W I S E ,  Proprietor
Formerly Manuger of Central Cafe .

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty 
A Place For Ladies and Gentlemen

i

Short O rders  At All Hours Everyth ing P irat C aa*

 ̂ Prompt. Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold at Red tired Rates

! » A. H. CRIPPEN ’& SON
Agents for New York and C h icag o  F a c to r ie s

Ilij«li Grade Pianos Low Prices— Easy Terms 

Piano Tuning'A Specialty 
Orders Solicited

Phone 18-1 Rings P . O . B o x  1127 :!
« >

Drink a Bottle of

GINGER A LE  OR SODAW ATER

Manufactured with ¡Hire dlstlllrtl water—they will prevent Illness, eld 
digestion und give you health

Tho Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla

d I VfttWrtW.VaW»aV.V«W, aWVaVvi H M M VAWM'iV,YrW.VW*WaVAVaW.y

j A. P. C O N N E L L Y
I  G E N E R A L  F I R E

IN SURANCE A G E N T

Office Above First National Dank SAhrORD, FLORIDA

W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY
A O E N T S

General Fire Insurance
o rtie «  w ith HOLDEN R EA L BO TA TE CO.

Sanford. f Florida

B A C K  O N  T H E  J O B !
-■____________________________________ _______________________________

Back in the same old business again and prepared to do all kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Iron Work, Tin Hoofing, Guttering, Pipe. Fitting 
und Jot) Work done to order, nlso Artesinn Wells. Will make It 
interesting to nil Contractors and Builders. Call or write me 
when you want anything in my line. Shop Cor. 3rd St. Oak Ave.

W  A  . S T A F F O R D
P. 0 .  BOX 481 • - - PHONE 135 - - SANFORD. FLORIDA

:. j

™  a E a ü t t
"  V \
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lo o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o a o o o o o o W E CARRY IN STOCK A FULL LINE
OF

CARTER’S
,N|"  *« A< I «

¡AND A D H E S I V E S a

a ° So = ;
oooooooooaoooooooooooooojoooooooooOoooaooooooouoaooQ oaoooooooooaooaooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooooooooooooo

We have‘selected the best selling Five and Ten Cent Sizes with a few staples in large sizes* including the New^Pto^p Filler 

Fountain Pen Package, Glue Pencils, and Paste put up in the popular Spreader Tubes
oooooooooooooooooooooúooooaooooooooooooooooooooooooooooa DOOOOOOaaOOOOO o o o o o o a a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

S  2-oz. Squares Koal Black Ink....!........... ¿............................ .......... 5c
HI 4-qz. Squares Koal Black In k ....................................................... 10c
¡E  2-oz. Cylinders Black Letter Ink ................................................  5c

2-oz. Squares, Blue, Green and Violet, assorted ... ..............  5c

’ T>' '

£5 2-oz. Panels Fountain Pen Fluid 
§  2-oz. Panels, assorted, Fountain Pen Ink . I / ;  '-. , 
i f  4-oz. Pump Filler Fountain Pen Fluid 
E5 4-oz. Panels Fountain Pen Fluid 
S  Quarts Writing Fluid . ....
=  Pints Writing Fluid 
=5 Half-Pints Writing Fluid 
=  2-oz. Squares Writing Fluid..

4- oz. Squares Writing Fluid............—............. .......................  tOc
1 - oz. Cylinders Red Household Ink.................................... 5c
2- oz. Cylinders M ark-a-line Ink, assorted colors................  10c
Household Indelible In k ...................................... - ........................ 25®
Ink Eraser............................. .•............. .............. - ................................. 25c
5- oz. Water Well Jars Photolibrary Paste.................................  25c
4-oz. Cones Photolibrary Paste..................................................... 10c
2- oz. Cones Photolibrary- P aste .....................................................  5c
lVi-oz. Spreader Tube Pajjte..........................................................  5c s
3- oz. Spreader Tube P a ste .............................................................. 10c =
Glue Pencils .................................................................. - ....................  10c =
2-oz. Cylinders "Great Stickist” Mucilage.................................  5c g

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooa=  oooooooooooooooqooooaooaooaoooooooooooaoooooqooooooooooo

The new Spuarc Bottles arc in evidence, and you will not find a better Ink on the market. We also carry a complete line 3  
of Typewriter Supplies, have Ribbons for any and all kind of machines. Before buying see .

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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HERALD PRINTING CO.
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Crossing Corn g
Hr JOHN HEI.I.I.NG O

, O>0000000000000000000000000
Experiment*- in crowing corn have 

been continued .nt the Experiment S ta
tion for the last three year». Some of 
the result» may be of use to corn-breeder« 

Many of the varieties of corn Im-sI 
adapt ed to their W all tit-« ituve >».-.*» bred 
from crosvs To |C«*t a new varirt« of 
corn ft>r a new locality, the l«*'«*t way of 
ten is to make a cro»». The first gen
eration of the crons is fairly uniform; hut 
in the second year many different strains 
appear, and selections can lie made of 
those that do b»»t in the locality. Thus 
for south or central Florida we might 
cross the white or the yellow Cuban corn 
which latter extensively grown in the 
West Indies) witii the Hfitch corn of 
Marion county, winch i« one of tin’ Ixri 
l>red Horidu corns, oA with (lie Mushy 
corn of Alabama which came originally 
from a crus»1, or with the Whelchel corn 
of Georgia taiso from u cross».

The usual way to crosa corn is ,to put 
a row or two of one variety ,in a field of 
the other, planting it a lew day» earlier 
or later if necessary, so thnt they may 
tassel together. Before tasseling, ull the 
young tassel on the row of the one vari
ety are to be pulled out. If this is thor
oughly done, every grain of this corn will 
be crossed. If a white grain is crossed 
by a dark yellow (like the yellow Cuban), 
the crossed cars will be light yellow. If 
a lellow Cuban ear is crossed by a white 
com. the grains will be lighter yellow 
than if their own (»ollon had been used. 
I f  a sweet com Is crossed by an/ field, 
all the crossed grains will be smooth and 
atarchy, not wrinkled and sweet. If a 
flinty ear is crossed by a dent, it remains 
flinty; and if a dent is crossed by a flint 
it  remains dent. If whit« field corn, 
is crossed by white sweet corn the grains 
do not change. *

When the crossed grains have been 
planted and the first year's crop gas 
grown, If the cross ha* been made be
tween a flinty com like the Cuban and 
ono of the Florida dent corns, then the 
ears will be more flinty than the dent 
torn. If the cross ha* been mode be
tween a sweet com and a field com, then 

. one-quarter of the grains will be swret 
■ ^Wjrjnklrd. If the cross was Itetween a 

 ̂ r  yeUow and a white com. only one
.quarter of the gTains, on the average, 

~ i i i  k .  - V - i . -  _____ i ______________ _________  .

v arieti If wi- v
M i l l  W till«', mu

frill be white ând sometimes many of
t V ”

tin-»- apparentl> while grain.«« are seen, 
nn «-iir.-fuI I'Xainmallon in a good light, 
(n I»- a very light yellow

In this first year, we make our »'lec
tions of grains rather than of curs. We 
select the wrinkled grains if we are rais
ing a sweet com from a cross between 
field ami sweet. We select the pure, 
white grains if we have erns-sod yellow 
with white, and <le»ire to raise a white 

aw i r«>s»i| ifark yellow 
«li-ire to. raise a y ellow 

-tram we should sa\«' only the durkext 
yellow grains (or the second crop. Any 
red or reddish ears that may come in this 
find year’s crop should lie rejected. If 
white cobs art« desired, and the cross has 
la-en lielwecn n white and u red are de- 
between a white and a red rob. all the 
cobs may I«* rid. or some white ones may 
ap|M'sr. and Im« selected, if the re«J was 
not lived in the parent strain.

In thi* s.*c«nd year, the ears am! plant» 
vary greatly All the weak plant» should 
la- cut off the plot before their tasseLs are 
ri|>c, nr their pollen will contaminate 
the other ears. Sow is the time to select 
for earlier corn if this is wanted. In or
der to have u wide choice, a fajrly large 
quantity of second year corn should be 
grown, not less than half an acre. ..

This second year is the lx«st time to 
make a%dec(ion for plants and ears. If 
a Hint and n dent strain have lieen cross
ed, then all grades of cars from dent* to 
Him* will be found. If thf cross, has 
been between a white cobbed strain and 
a strain pure for rid cob. then one- 
qUareter of the plants, on the average, 
will have white colw. If only wrinkled 
grains from the first year's crop of a 
cross of field corn with sweet have been 
planted, then all the second generation 
ears will be pure sweet (unless pollen 
copies from neighboring field-corn). If 
pure, white grains have been sown from 
a cross between yellow and white, then 
all the ears will be pure white (unless 
there b| yellow corn in the neighborhood 
from.xfrbich pollen blows).

Frank Had Narrow Esrapg 
Frank Graham, colored, of Sanford, 

who was yesterday acquitted of the 
charge of larceny, U one of those char
acters, around whom has interwoven a 
web of circumstances, entwining ita vic
tim in an overwhelming shadow that 
brought about the shattering of confi
dences in the eventide of life. Gra
ham is about sixty years of age. a resi
dent of Hanford for Somc^wenty-five or 
thirty year«, where he waa known and

*v-‘ .

t inted by many of the town's lx-st rtti- 
zen», Jn jt by lore«« of circumstances, 
there were gathering about hit* daily 
haunt» a scrrics of event» that questioned 
the old tnun'» honesty.

F'or some two and a half years Graham 
hail been the janitor in the Inrge office 
building in which is locuttd the People 
National Bank of Sanford, and a janitor 
for the Imnking firm for »'vend years, 
and a trusted employe in that capacity.

At one time fie was the private rook 
of Vice President Ingraham of the Flor
ida Float Coast Hallway.

The peculiar circumstances as brought 
out in court were: W. J .  Thigpen, who 
has nn office in the building, had in July 
missed the amount of two dollar», on re
turning from dinner. Thinking to make 
sure of the thief, he marked seven one 
dollar Gills, and placed them in an inner 
drawer of his safe. On the following 
Saturday morning he missed four of the 
murked dollar» It was then he notified 
other» to keep a watch out for the thief 
or thieves.

Mr. Thigpen staled-that it was his 
custom, when going out', to turn the safe 
combination something like one and a 
half inches, which would lock the s*me 
till turned bark to th* -proper ;>olnt. 
This he hail done on this occasion.

H. R. Stenstroin, a witness in the case, 
testified that on Saturday, Aug. 3rd, 
that Graham came into a near beer 
stand and purchased a bottle of b^er 
giving in payment one of the marked 
dollars, and receiving the balance ip 
change. When Graham had gone, Sten- 
strom turned to a MrC Foster, with the 
remark: "Here Is the marked dollar."

Grahatn stated he bought "beer—not 
near, but the whole article," paying for 
it out of a quarter and received ten cent* 
In change; and further that he had bor
rowed fifty cent* from one of the boya In 
intnk and had it changed Into two quar
ters, and that one of theae had gone for 
beer. He 'then went, directly home 
where he was arrested at noort of the 
same day. *

On the person of the accused waa 
found, when arrested, thirty-five cents

In the same building are the offices of 
J .  J .  Dickinson and Mayor Lake, and 
about the time of the stealing, the for
mer’s desk had been tampered 'with, 
while that of the latter had been broken 
open. •

The first day of Graham's arraignment 
in the criminal court resulted in a mis
trial, while the second brought about his 
acquittal, a* ata tod.—Reporter-3tar.

a l iv e  w i r e  jf :w f:i .f: r

Mrl.aulln Will Start n Strcnuuu» Ad- 
«erlihing Campaign

Henry MeLaulin, the well known San
ford jeweler, believes in fighting the 

, devil with fire and ¡riHlead of waiting for 
I the big mail order houses to »tart their 
J fall campaign of advertising and raptur
ing the home trade with brilliant rata- 
logues, he will do some stunts in this line 

I himself. He ha» recently issued a thirty- 
six page catalogue of jewelry7 suitable for 
the holiday trade, embellished with cuta 
and giving the prices in plain figures. 
The prices will sell the goods, for they 
are as low for good material as any of the 
large department storen can offer. Mr. 
Mrlaiulin will alno use the newspaper» 
extensively before the holidays calling 
attention to the catalogue and expect* 
to interest the majority of the buyers 

l of this part of the state. A glance over 
the catalogue will convince any one that 
MeLaulin ha» the finest line of jewelry 
thut ha» ever been put upon display in 
Orange county and Sanford will tie a 
trade center for the public from this 
date.

-Any live merchant that advertise* ex
tensively can easily put the mail order 
houses out of business. The only rea
son that so many people patroniie the 
ouf of town store* is that the catalogues 
are attractive and the advertising take* 
their minds from the home merchant*. 
The minute that the home merchant 
realizes thia fact and uses newspaper 
space and catalogue* to exploit hla busi
ness right, then the mall order houae will 
stop getting Sanford’* money. .

The old adage of advertising paying 
la thus brought home more forcibly than 
ever before, and MeLaulin being-a recent 
convert will become the moat enthusi
astic when result^ are demonstrated. 
Meantime the buying public should get 
a catalogue and see the goods on display. 
There la no need for a cent of Orange 
county’s money going acre«  the border.

1 line, and will reissue each thre«- mm.ti.« 
in order to keep his line In proper »hai».

] This adds much to the already impnivnl 
exchange and we wish Mr. Walker con
tinued success.

MaJ. J . B. Hteinmetx ha« gone north 
for a few weeks combining pleasure and 
business. He writes it is much hotter 
in Columbus, Ohio, than In Florida

T R (\ Crowell, the hustling r«-al 
estate agent, went to Jacksonville on l .*i 
nos» this week.

Mrs. Austin C. Starbird and mother, 
Mrs. Love, have gone to Kansas City 
for a visit with reldtivc* and will s|>end 
the remainder of the summer there.

The many friends of P. L. Starbird will 
he glad to know he is ugnin able to (■*• 
out. • •

Miss Edith Corton gave in honor of 
her friend. Miss lrine F'uller, an crip«'. 
able party Thursday evening, which *.*•« 
greatly enjoyed by the young folks

. '

APOPKA ItE M S  . „
A. J .  Walker, the live- wire! man, has 

moved hla family from C le a n lie r  here 
and la occupying th* Hctherington cot
tage on Central avenue.

Mre. H. II. Witherington U confined 
to her bed this week.

Mias Jennie V. Berry, after a pleasant 
visit to Governor Trammell'* home in 
Tallahaaaee has returned home.

A- J .  Walker, leaaet of th* Apopka 
telephone, has issued a directory of hla

WOODLAND PARK NOTF-S 
This place will be open only on Si 

days, owing to insufficient business sii 
the opening of the store* on Thur»c 
afternoons. -  -

Sunday the Gertrude made two tri 
bringing a nurfiber of passenger», 
party of young men came in their priv; 
launch.

Mr. Thigpen and friends came ih 
neat motor boat.

Two pari tea came in automobile* a 
a number of vehicle* brought vL«dtc 
It was a beautiful day and bathing v 
enjoyed very much, especially the 
boggan. WOODSMAN

v .
I -jL 7 tie**:

Filed for Record
F. Q. Rush and wife to R . W. Log

wd.,'11.
R. W. Logan and wife Ur Miner 

Perry, wd., $|.
• Chattye II. Champneya and husba 
to Juliette P. Talton, wd., $160.

A. D. Smith and wife to T . W. W 
llama, wd., $1000.

W. R. Munger and wif* to Cr H. Di 
gan, wd., $1.
Ac M. Bristol and wife to Tbo*. 
Raup, wd., $100. # "J.

,W, G. Sphaler and wife to B . F . Beyi
%d., $1.

V* McKinnon and wife Boyd a 
Williams, wd., $10.

Town of Winter Park to Abble 
B«yer, deed, $16.

United State* to  John T , J*rk 
patent.

Suale E . Patrick, et el., to B : L . Galni 
Wd ' , l ‘ ' *«**:*»•

i
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ALL AROUND THE STATE
Nosegay of Blossoms Cut in The Garden Spot 
of Florida, the Beautiful Land of Flowers

STATE HAPPENINGS BOILED DOWN FOR THE BUSY

A Brief Resume of Florida Happenings 
That Will Interest The Hurried Reader

As indicated a few days ago might he 
the case, AaaUtant Secretary of the 
Treasurer R, O. Hailey, left Washington 
today for Dublin, N. If., to confer with 
Secretary of the Trensurery McVi-sgh, 
and consider the ndvinability of distrih- 
uting 160,000,000 to banka In the great 
farming sections, to prevent n money 
stringency through the amounts drawn 
for the movement of cro(««. 
v/Gov. Woodrow Wilson struck the trull 
of Col. Roosevelt for the first time in the
campaign today when he whirled through
a program of speeches and receptions in 
the twin cities. lie  started for Chicago 
and Detroit deeply please«!, he said, with 
the reception accorded him. When the 
Wilson party readied MinncujMili* this 
morning the Commercia. club hud break
fast ready and the governor talked twen
ty minutes on trusts und hig business.

The Republican national committee 
today accepted the resignation «»I its 
mem bent from Minnesota, Qk^homu 
and Ohio, und declared vucunt the *«-.it* 
held bym em  hers from New Jersey, West 
Virginia and North Carolinn. who are 
supl*ortera of Col. Roosevelt Sue«-«-«» 
ors were named to retiring iiiemlsTa from 
Oklahoma. Ohio, New Jersey and North 
Carolina.

Apparently inciterl to the art l»j tin
voluntary immolation of General Count 
Nog) anil Ills wife,.who killed Ihelliselvt* 
at Tokio just ns tiie funeral car uf tin- 
late Emperor Mutauhito left thul city, 
some fifty Japanese gathered in sr-cret 
meeting at Colorado Springs last nigiit 
to determine which of their numln-r 
should commit harikuri as a manifesta
tion of grief over the death of Mutsuhito. 
Some one lip (nil oil the police who went 
to the meeting place and broke up the 
assemblage. Two of the leaders of the 
meeting coni«*M*«l to the suicide agn-e- 
ment. They were manifestly very in
dignant over interruption of what they 
considered tin- sarr«-«l and ms loiuhl«- 
right of every Jupurn-se to decide for 
himself.
y/ Mias Jane Addums of Hull House, 
Chicago, will take the stump for the 
Bull Ikfoose party, it was announced to
day, beginning Sept. 26, and will begin 
her work with u big mass meeting in New 
York. "M uch of Miss Addams' *j>«-akj 
ing will he done in the middle west and 
west, where an active suffrage campaign 
Is on.”

Roosevelt will reach Washington Tues
day afternoon, Oct. 1, according to a 
telegram received today by Frank Ho
gan, the Prognsslve leader for the Dis-, 
trict of Columbia, from the Colonel’s 
train. Chairman Clapp from the sen
ate committee investigating campaign 
funds will arrange for the Colonel to tie 
liaard that afternoon, regarding the al
leged contribution of one hundred thou
sand dollars by tho Standard Oil Co., to 
his campaign fund.

Sixteen persons were killed and forty- 
seven injured by the derailment on 
Wednesday from Chester to Liverpool 
at Dltton Junction, eight miles from 
Liverpool. The train w as running down 
an incline when the engine jumped the 
raila and crashed into the buttrrss of u 
bridgbe apanning thtAline. The coup
ling of the car next to tho engine parte«l 
and the train of nine cars sped on to the 
station. The leading cars crushe«! into 
the platform with terrific force and were 
wrecked. One car was overturned und 
caught fire and was soon consumed. 
Ssrrnai bodies In this car were cremate«!. 
Some of the injured were rescued from 
windows.

A SANFORI) FACTORY

Arrangements are now being com
pleted with big ship lines to carry Flor
ida’s choice grape fruit to tho tables of 
the Europeans, according to advices from 
New York. Heretofore only California 
fruit has been shipped, but for years the 
development of foreign markets for 
Florida dtrua fruits l ip  been a serious 
consideration with the growers. With 
a large crop in sight this year the growers 
are giving more attention to the matter

■*. •
Small Concern That Mrans More 

The City Than Any Other
Very few people ever st«»p to think 

alxiut tlie fine plant that each week is 
rurning out the l*-»t work in thnt par- 
tirular line and that each we«-h is leav
ing as murh money in Sanford in u pay 
roll a* any other concern in the city

This in the Herald Printing Co., that 
not only prints two papers each week i>e- 
sides other publications, hooks anil.pam
phlets, all kinds of job work and sta
tionery. hut has a first class type foun
dry also m the new Monoty|ie recently
l l l s t u l i i s i

The Ht-ruld is now busily engaged in 
making job type for many other Honda 
printing olfice* and the «ay the new 
machine turns hut the t«-uutifui new 
faces in ty|w i-> a marvel to all that ms- It. 
This plant e< up to date in every partic
ular und calls forth the admiration of all 
the visitors to the city.

In II few weeks there w ill la- severnl 
ehnngea made in the make up of The 
Herald and il wdl I»- made larger ami 
la-ltcr in every wu> and embrace several 
other goo*i towns in Orange county, giv
ing tile (Hsiplt- of tills Ms'tloli of the conn 
ti all tin--news and*plenty of it

As an adjunct to tile business life of 
Sanford The Herald in in the van guard 
all tin- time and nut only ImxmLs the city 
with w«ir»ls but wdtli deeds as well.

Several new contracts will Is- cloned 
ill a few weeks for the printing of other 
pn|M-rs. as Sanford is rentrully located 
and will in time Is-com«- a great printing 
center.

to
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Many Visitors Here 
" The winter season lias not commenced 

in Florida hut many hnnu-ws-ker ex 
cusrions ure bringing |sn>p|i- to the state 
and this week many new people are 
noted on our -«tris-ts The reputation 
of Sanford as tiie most progressive city 
in Florida lias caused them to ¡flop oil 
several days prospc«-ting and the sight 
of many fnrtns and the activity general
ly causes most favorable comment from 
all of them. The only drawback at 
pn-xent to the city is the lack of houses 
and without our new tounst hotel for 
this Season the (piestion of taking care 
of all the people will la- a momentous 
one, hut come on, you folks, and we will 
try and find accommodation of some 
kind. Tin* Herald even offered some 
pe<iple a shake down in the oflic«- last 
season and the ofTt-r still holds rood.

At The Imperial
The first three days of next w«vk "Van 

Harding," a very surprising contortion
ist will give exhibitions of his marvelous 
skill at the Imperial Theatre.

Van Harding comes well recommend**«) 
and has a long list of notices testifying 
to his successful accomplishment of very 
difficult contortions.

I/cw is & Howard will appear the last 
half of next week. They urv singers of 
comic songs and ure suid to he able to 
crack a smile on the most solier face.

Predicts Five Cent Eggs
Columbus, ()., Sept. 20 .—Five cent 

eggs are now predicted. The authority 
for the statement of what may lie ex
pected nertt winter Is Prof. F . S. Jacoby, 
of Ohio State University, head of the 
poultry department. HU investigations 
have discicaM that storage eggs are now- 
being used in cities when usually they are 
held irt reserve at thU season of the year. 
Layjng Jiens are scarce, he says, owing to 
a variety df causes, and hen fruit U likely 
to soar unusually high this winter.

Hundar Night.Special
Neither sitrreels n6r rods and reels hut 

"A Hig FUh with a Man Enclose«!." 
ThU will lie the third of a series of ser
mons at the Methodist church by the 
pastor. Read the hook of Jonah and 
tome along. Come early and secure a 
»cat.

MILES Of PAVEMENTS
The City Council Condems More 

Sidewalks

WILL BENEEIT SA M  ORI) HEIGHTS

Walks To extend From Tenth Street 
To llughey Avenue On 

The South
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News From Every Corner of the Earth 
Tersely Told In Telegraphic Ticks

NO MORE OVERDRAFTS
Sanford will in the next few months 

take first place in the south as the Ix-st 
paved city of the size of population.
The city council at th**ir last me»-tlng 
condemned the sidewalks on Park ave
nue from Tenth street south to Hughey 
avenue giving the city one unbroken line 
of sidewalks on Park avenue of over one
mile in length. j the breaking up of the |irii.-tise of hank-

The entire length of Ninth street west ,.r* ,,f |Mriiiuting th.-ir <iep.««itopi to 
will also Im- |iu\«h| at once giiing this make <>«erdruft*. He has instructed the

l !nllt*d S ta les  Government  Says Thnt 
This  Cnurti-sy Must  <'esse

Washington, i). ( ' .  Sept. 20. The 
comptroller of the currency has decided 
to take vigorous steps looking toward

street that will lead to the new di*|H)t a 
very fine app«-arance for the winter vis
itors. With all the other streets that 
are to lie graced with gwxl sidewalks 
there are miles und miles of concrete 
sidewalks.

Sanford proper already has over four 
miles of brick streets and this«* stri*et* 
have not lxs-n stinted by narrow paving 
hut are gossl broad thoroughfares. First 
stris-t «specially calling forth the most 
favorable comment from visitors on the 
width and projM-r appenrunce More 
brick str»s-ts will Is* built hi the near 
future and together with the twenty-five
mill-* of brick roads that are to I......on
slriirtiM in the Sanford district will give 

our city an enviable reputation in the 
hlstory of progressive cities. Good 
stnx-t.s and sidewalks are more noticeable 
in Florida than in any other state ou 
account of the scarcity of paving mate
rial and tin* deep sand tlint is uppur 
«•lit to tie- eye of the visitor wherever the 
community has lieen lax in enforcing the 
paving. In this respect Sanford offers 
more to the Ilian who wish«*« to reside in 
an up to date city than can any other 
city of double the population not only 
of Florida hut any other shite in the 
Union.

The pri*S4’nt city council Is making 
such improvements wherever in their 
judgment they are necessary and this 
lut«-*t move to pave out Sanford Heights 
win will do more for this lienutlfili sub 
urb than ■ an be estimate«! at tins tun«-

With g o o d  brick roads leading out of 
Sanford in every direction und nules of 
paving on the city streets the prospec
tive seeker after a good residence section 
will come to Sanford to locate und the 
proof of this is the fad that they are 
coining in every day and remarking upon 
tiie city’s line stri-ets, puvument.-- and 
lrans|Hirtation facilities.

hank examiners to "urn hunkers in their 
respective jurisdictions that this prnc- 
tise murot lie discontinue«! at once. The 
attention of hunkers is to Im* called to 
the following derision of the United 
Stat«*x supreme court

"A usage to allow customers to over 
draw and to have their check and notes 
charge«! up without present funds in tin- 
hunk, stnp|"-d uf all lis-limcal disguise, 
the usage and practise, thus attempted 
to Im- sanctioned is a usage and practise 
to misapply the funds of tin- bank and to 
connive at the withdrawal of the same 
without any s«-«-iirit\ m favor of --i-rtnin 
priidegisf |mtvmi- Such a usage and
practise is surely .i marked departure 
from the duty. Initli of the directors and 
cashier, ns cannot n-«-«*ive any 1-01111(011 
anre in a court of justice It wmil.l not 
Im* supported bi am w t. M. direct 
ors howcicr birtn.il .0 0  ttn-refore 
win-neier i|oim- In I In- im-Iiiit it 1» .tl Ins 
own peril and upon the n-sponsibiltty of 
himself and hi» sureties II 1« anything 
but will! and truly executing Ills duties 
¡1« cashier

Mark From  I uha
Tin- four members Ilf tin- Sanford has«- 

bull team who went to llnvunu for a few 

days, after finishing the series here, re
turned on the Miami last night. Among 
tha members who went to Cuba was Mr. 
Herman S lin k  of South Carolina, a 
friend of Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Willis. 
While in the city, playing Keeley's Slug
gers, Mr» Swink spent an evening with 
Mr. und Mrs. Willis, and those who met 
the "rexl-headeti" Carolinian Were «ie- 
lightcd with the pleuxing manners of the 
young hall pluyer. Mr. Swink has lM*en 
a student at the University of North 
Carolina for three yearn, but he will re
main in Florida this winter, In attend
ance at the John B. Stetson University 
at DeLand. He will roach the John 
R. Stetson base hall team, and will lake 
the University law course. Those who 
met Mr. Swink will lx* glad to see him 
in Key West again.— Key West Journal.

t M«-al l.ive Lawyer 
There Is .1 new lawyer over 111 i'vllaa- 

cola, recently arrlve«l there from Gi-or- 
giu, and he's 11 progressive lifter our own 
heart. Tired of the »low coach way 
among the legal fraternity. ‘of routining 
its advertising to an inch . .ml in an ob
score •■■irner of till- |lll|M-r be leaps into 
deserved prominence, and. we trust, 
likewise into a big practice by taking a 
lull page ad ill the latest issue of the 
Sunday Journal, displayed with nil the 
arts und allurements of u department 
stor«- proelumiition to tin* buying pub
lic. And why not? If it is right for a 
lawyer lii advertise effectively, und. like 
the big storis). he should present his 
chums til such milliner as 1« most likely 
to bring him customers This new 
IVnsucula lawyer Im- originality Ills

The city council of Orlando has called 
un election to be held on the 19th o f r  
October for the purpose of voting on the 
<piestion of issuing bonds in the amount 
of $140,000 for the purpose of installing 
a mexiern and complete syst«*m of sew- 
crug«- for that city.

And now even the citizens of Arcadia 
ar«- finding (eutures m the new court
house to which they object. The to
bacco chewcrs of that city are kicking 
because tiie windows in the court room 
are too high to spit out of.

Following several weeks of strenuous 
work on tiie part of incor|Hirators and 
promoters, new-s of the formation of a 
$2,000,000 concern for the purpose of 
building an ele«-tric railway lM-twe«*n 
Jacksonville and St Augustine was made 
public yeeterduy afternoon when the 
iwiTTce of application for letters of incor
poration was given out for publication.
1 nder the plans of the new company 
winch is to Im- known as the interurhun 
Railway and Tunnel Company, it is 
proposed to tunnel lieneath tin- waters 
ol the SI Johns river to luy tracks of tin* 
line, as well us for Us«- of petiestriaus nnd 
velileh-s In-tween Jacksonville and South 
lacksonvilh*.

Under an a|iprti|iriation made by the 
ate 1 «in g re ss. Florida will get $10,0011 

to Im- i-xp«-nd«*d III the iniprovi-llletlt of 
rural mail delivery route« in tins state. 
This is u new departure In the policy of 
the federal government in such matters, 
mil while such a small appropriation 
will accomplish hut little in tiie way of 
mail improvement, its n-a. importance 
Is that it concede« tiie principle of f«si- 
eral aid in the building and improvement 
of our county roads.

Prompted by the fact thnt a numlM*r 
of Florida cities have taken first rank as 
the producer of some sp«*«-iu| crop, the 
• lay County Time« is urging the citi
zens o( tiiat ..unity inform a stock cotn- 
jiuny for the purpose «if «-stahlishing a 
demonstration farm t«i try out the vari
ous crops to set- which are la*st suited to 
the aoil.

The stun(ljii|H> for the municipal water 
works at Fort Pierce Is now in course of 
erection. Tiie pi|a- will he 126 feet high. 
The electric light und wuti-r power house 
is nearing eninph-tinn anil the water and 
s«-wer pi|a*?« ure la-ing laid in various 
parts of the town These improvements 
anil « onveliienei-« will Is- in use by tiie
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An Old Timer on Earth
G. S. McAfee, an old time printer, 

who has worked all over the United 
States nnd Canada, will from now on Im*' 
connect«! with the Enterprise as assist
ant. Me knows the business from A 
to Z, and with his assistance we hope to 
make the Enterprise u better pa|M*r; and, 
next to the Bible, every household should 
not be without this paper. It will in* 
up to the standard umong the country 
papers. We have known Mr. McAfee 
for years, and find him a thorough grn- 
tlemsn in every reajiecl. He is a good 
paragrapher and news gatherer and 
know* just what the people want. Bro, 
McAfee hail* from tho "P jirk  and 
Bloody- G round"-old . Kentucky, and 
claim rto he a doublfrJ)5i#i>crat.— Don-

prufesMioiiul brethren ban- calmly slept 1 first of November and will mean a great 
on their rights for generations, refusing deul for Fort Pierce
to glean the harvest from the great. ► The uffnual report of the Florida
fruitful advertising spare» at their dis
ponili in thè iicwspuiK-m; but if tlwy 
are alert to their opportunities they will 
tuko the hunch from tiie Pensacola

Stale Railroad Commission for the year 
ending March 1 has l>een issued. It 
shows that there are now 3,441.-46 miles 
of main track road in Florida, ■ with a

brother, und get in tin* advertising pro- j total of 6,105.71 miles in all. including 
«•emion without delay. We extend our sidetracks, spurs, branches, etc. Tho 
hand to the progressive West Florida ! Coast Line leads a t«>tnl of 1,786.89. 
colonel, und huil him as 11 true reformer. 1 The Seaboard has a total of 1.127.17 and . *

Lakeland Telegram.

Mias Pulcutun has Birthday 
Mary Elizabeth Pulcston was just six 

years old last Saturday and in brdcr to 
celebrate the occasion invited tier little 
girl friends to help tier observe llie>vcnt. 
All of them n*»|K>nde«f, for Mary Eliz
abeth, despite her tender years la noted 
as a hostess who always shows the 
guests a pleasant afternoon und lust 
Saturday was no exception to the rule. 
The house and porch and lawn were filled 
with the little folks who romped and 
I layed nnd enjoye«! themselves as only 
light hearted children can do. All of 
them brought Mary Elizabeth a slight 
token of their regard and. not the least 
of the plensurc* of the ufternoon was the 
dainty refreshments serv«*<i to all the 
little guests, and as tiie day drew to n 
close they thought of home nnd mother 
and bade Mary Elizalieth a ffmd adieu 
hojiing to meet her again when tin* same 
joyous occasion comes round on tin* cal 
endar.

aldxonville, Qa., Entcrpflae. . *
« - * « •M .*. . *

Kindergarten School 
Miss Ruth Butler will open a Kinder

garten on September 30, in tho Congroga- 
tional parsonage.

Terms, |3.00 per month. , 8-6p

the Floridu East ('oust Railway a total
mileage of 679.80,

The lnrger unions in Miami are plan
ning to erect n fine four story building, 
the top fl«Mir to be used as a meeting 
place for the different organizations anil 
the lower (loom to Im* used as stores and 
offices. CJs planned, the labor templo. 
will Im* eon*tructe«i of reinforced con
crete und will cost about $36,000.

A convention has been called for Flor
ida tax assessors und some interesting 
information will doubtless be gleane«i 
from the discussions of the uie of theW W  
from the discussions for the use of tho 
state tax commission. Some one sug
gests that property valuations should be 
made overy five years by a jury of tweiv 
reputable and intelligent citizens, in each 
county; each parcel of land listed for tax
ation, being visited by a jury in a body.

Bradehtown is planning a step forward.
The Board of Trade, which has been «
giving evidence of reawakened activity 
recently, lias r**«jui*st*-«i the city council 
to take U|> the matter of calling a bond
ing election. The Board calls attention 
to the fact that there is great need of 
completing necessary paeving, sewerage 
nnd water works extensions and that 
about $76,000 will lie required for that 
purpose.
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